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CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S rnoaglanttos.

'Sravark..—Theeonclderation of, the: jtialciarY
Committee's bill, modifying the Civil Tenure act,

was Cnthined.
Mi:Griines thought this bill, if made n law,

would tend to perpetuate at' least'Mime of the
evils cansed by theexisting Tenure-cif-Office act,

and therefore; becould not vote for it.
'Mr.. Davis moved a 'ettbstitute absolutely re-

pealing the Tenure-of-Office act, but the Prost-
dertt decided that, although in different Vords,'ll
was`substantiallythe Sameas the Hoinie and

.Iherefore,out of order.
'Mr. Mortenisaid-that the bill reported—lay-the

Committee would remove all the objesitions on
practical grounds to the Tenure-of-Officioby
relieving the President from the obligation to
give memos for suspension front Office; and the
Senate from,the duty(imposeiblebf perfornian'e.e)
of considering the 'reasons: In effete nixie it
still reserved to the 'Senate the pciWer Of vetoing
the 'President's removals by neen-concurrence;
which at theend of the session'weruld reinstate
the offi cer removed, but the President 'might im-
mediately suspend him again, so that practically
theveto power would amOlint tO"nothing. The
reportraf-the Conarnittee preserved the shadow
rathet than the subject of the Tenure-of-Moo
act. It was merely a bad photograph of a dead
body, aria, therefore, he did hot feel called upon
to argue against it, or to oppose it actively in
any way, but he could not vote for it, because,
by preserving • the veto- power of the Senate, it
violates the theory which he held on the subject.

Mr,.Harlan made au argument in favor of the.
existing law.He said there was no reason why

the President" should have absolute control over
Federal officers any more than State govern-
ments have such control over State officers. It
wasonly inren abeolUte government that the Chiet
ExeCutive officer enould have arbitrary power
to appoint to and dismiss from office. The ergo-
mentagainst the Tenure-of-Office aotilbecause a
removal under it would be disgraceful to the

officer removed, was, really, when properly
viewed,,an argument in favor of it. It was the
sure illsgreenconsequeittuPon dismissal from the

army or nevy,tirat,tuade,army and nayalofficers
ini ulnae more, faithful and efficient than civil
officers, and if the same certainty of disgrace at-

tended the dismissal from civll service, it would
produce thesame reault.

Mr. Fowler made ngeneral argument against
the Tenure-of-Mee act.
-111VRines Made a similar argument. He had no
word of apology for the maladministration of the

Hat Prlaideat, but be believed that the works re-

el:titles' from it had been aggravated by the opera-
tion of the Tenure-of-Office act

Mr. Sprague follow'ed. Afeiv daye ago ho had

expressed the opinion that the Soneter eecause of
the preponderance in it of theor emic profession,
Was not a body fit to exercise control over the

President in .appointingi and removing public
OinCer6; but in expressing that opinion he had
oafefully4VOlded refernda to' tiny individual 'or
individuals. The &eateer from Nevada, holdwever,
(liiravNye), bad seen tit to, reply by: a peroonal
attack upon himself, and had succeeded in get-
peg ola hia side the laughter ,of the galleries and
of some of his fellow Senators. This being so,
he (Mr. Sprague) felt justified in addressfog a
few words to the people now in the galleries.
They were representatives of the American per).

pie. Be observed that they were better clothed
than 'the masses. rLanghter.J But whether
their dress coveredmore virtue than might be
found under leas gaudy habiliments each would
haveto judge for himself. He did not wonder
that the galleries laughed at his warning The
teachings of the past had educated them to make
light of, serious things, and had made them
of a frivolous, thoughtless, senseless disposition.
They reminded him of the idiotic inmate of a
horning dwelling, who laughed at all warning,
andporigthedin the flames. He would, neverthe-
leit;, repeat his' warning. The affairs of the
country were being mismanaged and ruined by
men of the clam he had spoken of before. The
people of England : would not tolerate such a

state of things. The men who controlled the af-
fairs of England, Gladstone and Disraeli,
were not .lawyers. They ~were men of
wider, ~culture, with the instincts • of
statesmen, fit to control the destinies of
a great nation. He bad felt deeply interested in
the success of the Republican party in the past,

and had contributed a good deal more in money
than any other Senator. Indeed, he believed that
his 'contribution of the latter hind had beengrea-
ter than those of all the other Senators com-
bined. When the war brake upon the people
without warning, and found them unprepared, he

had been amongst the first to rush to the support
of the government. But now there was a wgreat
danger impending, he felt it his duty towarn
the people of it.

Hero Mr. Sprague read a long account of the
character and career of the notorious Judge Jeff-
reys, and of , the condition of England in his
time, which, he said, was very like the present
condition of this country. England at that time
was just ,after a revolution, and the country was
thrown under the control of despotic power.
Jeffreys was the eager instrument.. Four years
ago this country had come out of a great civil

war. Since that time' the great work of Con-
gress had been, or should have been, to restore
harmony and prosperity to the country. /low

had that wOtlt been carried, on? Ls there, he
asked, peace at ? Is there prosperity
or contentment among the people there? Are
they notrather in a chronic revolution? Is there
justice in the land? Who that is a poorman dare
attack one that is not, in any court in this land?

Is there proteetion for the rights or liberties of
the citizen in this boasted land of freedom? The
emigration to this country had fallen otf 30,000
during the last jeer, and it would continue to
fall off, because the industry of the country
was so prostrated at the East that the emigrant
could not find the remuneration ample
and if they went to farming in the
West they could not sell their products
for enough to supply them with the neces-
saries of life- Whenever any one in the Senate
or elsewhere asked the reason of the depression
of our commerce and manufactures, he was sure
to be met with the answer, that it was owing to
the fact that we wore not paying specie; but the
real reason was that the legislation and adminis-
tration of the gel, oilmen t were so shaped as to
encourage capital to speculate upon every Indus-
trial occupation in the country. If this course
was to be continued, in less than five years there
would be a clamor t 3 keep out foreign
cotton. But great as was the misman-
agement of our national affairs in every
department, the greatest abuses were in our
financial policy. That policy was directed and
controlled by the bankers. They, no doubt,gave
as,gried advice as they could; but experience had
always shown that dealers in money know little
or nothing about the relations of money to other
occupations and interests. The bearing of all
this upon the pending bill was this. If' the legis-
lators of the country had done their work se
badlY, how could they dare to assume the powers
and duties of the Executive also? He had
intended to say a few words about the rola-
norm between himself and certain other Sena-
tors by way of showing the unfitness of the
&nate to exeicise a reviewing power over the
acts'ofthe President, but he would reserve them
for another occasion. He would, however, be-
fore closing, say a word about the social condi-
tion of the cent try, which he thought was quite
06 bad as' the financial condition. The rich wore
striving to,b 6 richer, and . the poor were strug-
gling to imitate the rich, and in this struggle
virtue was lost. He knew something of the
character of the,people of other countries, and
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Morality in American society to-day than in any
other civilized society on the face of the earth.
The prevailing &moralization was fright-
ful. What mother could send her eon into
the wor d with any confidence that he would be
able to resist-the- terdptatione that would sur-
round him? What husband could close his door
with satisfaction? [Laughter. The country was
on the brink of a precipice, and unless the people
could be roused from their apathy all was lost.
He bad wished for and aided in theelection of
Gen. Grunt to the Presidency, because he believed
that ho (President Grant) bad not been contami-
nated by the politicians, and had the capacity re-
guired to see through and defeat their' machine-
uons. He had listened • with intense interest to
the inaugural address, and had been pleased by
the President's expression of his purpose to be in-
dependent in the-discharge of hie official duties.
But 'when he heard the passage(awning the
sacredness of the public debt, he had gone away
sorrowful and diantartened,because it had shown
him that the canker that possessed the American
body politic had got possession of .the President
also. 131111 be 5'91.6 not without hope. lie hoped
the President would yet discover the grave error
into which advisers had him and would turn
away from this policy as from a charnel-house.
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Tbe 'report of tha committee was then adopted
as a EttbEtittite for the pending bill, by thefollow-

,

be stood by the government-.otrolitate which
made'Waropen that of the:Unired .Btatr9. Mr.
Blair spoke for nearly twoboth% and •a half.

SenatorDrake replied: '; He said he could con-
firm himself to.queationti of law. •, ,The plaintiff
shows that hewaeln,every•particular but one,a
qualified voter, t and that) exception' was that he
failed to qualify,himself to vote under the Consti-
tution oi:Missouri.':, The Constitution required,
as a preliminary to voting, to take the °ate of
loyalty, 'and also declared that any,person decli-
ning, or refusing to take the oath shall not vote.
But the plaintiff demands a right to vote, on the
ground that he had takena different oath, which
he choose to construct for himgelf, and now SUB
the judgesfor refusing tO receivable vote.

The question le, whether .the plaintiff was
legally entitled to, vote, when, by his own show-
ing, he refused to take the oath required of every
voter as acondition-precedent,-and -whether the
people of Missouri had the right to declare In
their Constitution who are and • who are not
entitled to vote. The wanted ' for the plaintiff
proceeded on the assumption I that the judiciary
held in its hands the _liberties,of the people, a
proposition which, he (Drake) repudiated. It is
in no sense true anywhere in this Union. The
people alone are the sustainers and preservers of
their liberties. As a necessary guard, the judi-
ciary is organized in part, to administer the fun-

damental law, and not, sew/Ames said, to abrogate
or annul it.

Mr. Drake then maintained the po sittons—
First, that the people of Missouri aro the State;
second, that they beanie 'a - State by mutual
agreement; third, that' they are a body politic;
Wirth, as a State they are free and independent;
and flab, they govern`-themselves as they ordain
and establish their Constitution. The people
are the State, and, therefore, it is essential to
protect the State froth its enemies by excluding
their from a participation' its government.
None but qualified•voters. can-exercise political
power, and it is by' and through the ballot that
the , power can be exercised by the people.
The Constitution demonstrates, while it
affirms, that the people ,are , the only source of
power. He then proceeded to show the neces-
sity Tor the amendmenti to the "State Constitu-
tion, requiring the oath-of loyalty; &c., and de-
scribed the condition ofaffairs' whenwar reared
its bloody crest, and the.'Rehellion • shook Mis-
souri from its centre to its'admost boundary, and

when perjury and treason pervaded the entire
political 'labile., •Could there be written a full his-
tory, of the condition of--Missouri: during the
Rebellion, and of the'ontrages inflicted on the
loyal Inhabitants of that State, the world would
recoil from it with horror. The Constitution, he
maintained,is a legislative ithpression of the will
of the pebple; and the intention, was to protect
themselves froth all enemies, which they had a
right to do. This is an important subject of in-
quiry.

At this point the Court adjourned.

lug vote; • ,
Yr...is—Messrs. Abbott, Anthony, Berman,

Brownlow, Buckingham,Carpenter, gotten,
Chandler, COnkling, Gruen, Drake,' Edmonds,
Ferry; Gilbert; Hamlin, Harlan, Harris,Howard,
Kellogg, Morrill, Osborn, Patterson, Pratt, Ram
say,. Rice, Bowyer, Schurz, Scott, Spencer, Stew.,
art,ifhinnier; Tipton, Trembull,
Wilson and Yates-87.

Nays—Messrs. Bayard, Casserly,Davis,Fessen-
den. Fowler,. Grimes, McCreery, McDonald,
Morten; Ross, Sprague, Stockton, Thurman,'
Vickers and Warner-15.

Mr. Trumbull briefly explained the bill as re-
ported:ftom the Judiciary 'Committee., It wets
designed, hesaid, toremove any obstacles which
the,Tenure-of-Office act unchanged might throw
in the way of the President, in reference to the
publie serviceand at the same time preserve:the
principles which some Senators thought a sound
constitutional principle underlying the Tenure-
of,Oflice act.

The Senator from Indiana (Mr. Morton) had
said that the power reserved to the Senate by
ibis billwould amount yto nothing practically,
because, if the Senate,refused to confirm the sus-
pension of an, officer, and .thereby reinstated
him, thePresident might suspend him again im-
mediately after tbe adjournment of the Senate.
He would ark that Senator whether he had not
confidence enough in thePresident to belleire that
he would' act according to the Spirit of the law.
He (Mr. Trumbull) had such confidence, and had
no tear, whatever that ,the President would seek
to evade the law in any way.

Mr. Morton' thought the . Chairman of the Ju-
diciary Committee (Mr. Trumbull) ought to have
explained, the bill earlier in the debate, as very

few. Senators 3,-,et understood Its provons. Ere
briefly criticised the bill, and denied that it pre-
served the principle underlying theTenure-01-of-
flee act.

The bill was then passed.
The Senate went intoExecutive sessionat 5.35,

and soon after adjourned.
Housc.—Mr. Butler (Mass.), from the Recon-

struction Committee, reported a bill.for the or-
ganization of a provisional giavernment for the
State of Mississippi. Itauthorizes the itaBBl3ll2b-
liugtforthwith, on the call of the Preaiden t.of the
constitutional convention hemtofore •elected
under the act of March 21, 1867. If thePresident
cierline to issue the call within thirty days, the
Commanding General of the Fourth Military
District is to summon the convention by procla-
mation. The convention is empowered ,to ap•
point a provisional Governor, to. authorize him
to rernovaand appoint registrars and judges of
electioes, add to provideregistrars the votes
on the constitution to the prOvisieinargavernor,
to be counted in his presence and that of the
general comtnendingthe military district et His•
sisEippl.

The convention shall not continue in session
for more than eixty days, awl the constitution,
when fronted by days be submitted to the peo-
ple within ninety after adjournment. The
districts unreesented at the time of its last ad-
jcinrnment shall proceed immediately to elect
delegates, tinder the direction of the command-
ing general. Any one or more provisions of the
constitution may be submitted to a separate
vote. The ordinances that may be pissed
by the convention shall be in force till dis-
approved by Congress, or until the State
shall have adopted a constitution, and it shall
have been apprOved by Congress. Right of trial
by jury shall not be taken away by this act. The
military commander shall, on the requisition of
the Provisional Governor, give aid to the ofllcura
of the provisibnal government lb prefer /lug the
peace, dm. The, Provisional Governor May .re-
move officials in the State aria appoint stic-
comers, subject, however, to orders' and direc-
tions of the President of the UnitedStates, who
may remove the Provisional Governor, and ap-
point ins successor. •Mr: Beck moved to amend by striking Ora the
sentence authorizing the convention'to appdlnt
a,propasional Governor,so as to leave thatpower
with the Treiddent of the United States.

Mr. Farnsworth, gave notice that he would
move to postpone the consideration of the, bill
till next_Benton.

After debate, Mr. Wood obtained the floor to
ippose the bill, but yielded to a motion to ad-
bourn, and thereupon at 2.45 the House ad-
journed.

CITY BULLETIN.

PenneyiveaniaLegillatitre.

CLOSIC OS YESTERDAY% •.PBOONEDIBeffi. I
ISENATE.—A resolution Was adopted authoriz-

ing the Speakers of the two Houses to draw on
the city treasury of Philadelphia for witness fees
and expenses do the Thayervs.Oreenbank case,
as follows: J. Alexander tiimpson, $2,149 50; H.
M. Dechert, $1,934 66; W. A.Rupert and Joseph
M. Cowell, sergeants-at-arms, $2,039 34.

The Philadelphia Registry'Law came up on
thirdrending, and,pasohd`finnily by a party vote.

The act autherlimglUctitedStates Commission-
ers In PhlladelPhia to administer oaths and af-
firmations, and to take:dephsitiona to be used in
any courts of this State; was paised.

Also, the act indorporating the Western Im
provemen t Company.

The general Registry Law for the'whole State,
except Philadelphia, passed to a third reading.

Mr. Connell Introduced a bill exempting the
honcrary and active members of the Philadelphia
tire companiesfrom jury duty. Referred tocom-

•
mittee,

The Senate bill anthorlilug the cOristructlon of

railroads to develop counties of Pennaylvarila ly-
ing between the Allegheny and Susqitehanna V .i-
-leys, and to secure the payment of. bonds of the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company, now
in the hands of the State'• by exehanging them
for others falling due at an earlier date, was con-
sidered.

Mr. Olmstead ,of Potter, was of the opinion
that the existing securities held by the State were
amply eufkient, and that it was not policy to
change them.

Mr.Coleman,ofLebanon, indorsed the views of
Mr. Olmstead, and Opposed the bill.

Mr. Davis, of Berke, declared that the question
simply resolved itrelf into an exchange of se-
curities now held by the State, and which were
practically worthless, for others possessing an
ample guarantee and a real value.

Mr. Wallace, ofClearfield, spoke at length and
with extraordinary poviet in favor of the propo.
eition, which, in a financial and business point of

view, worild be of the' greatest advantage to the
State, and high, ais a Measure ofbroad and com-
prehensive polley, looking to the development of

new Mineral resources, deserved the favorable
consideration of every,citizen of Pennsylvania.

Mr. White, of Indiana, presented similar views.
rind,recapitulated the acts by which the State
obtained her securities. These securities, under
legal opinions which had been presented, were
now in sucti.a shape that the claims of the Com-
metwealth would be .additionally secured by the'
proposed exchange.

Mr- Lowry, of Erie, was In favor of using the
securities hew lying in the State reasury in any
way Which would'open new lines of communica-
tion-lb benefit the people and increase the wealth
of Penheylvania.

Mr. Eriett,ofAllegheny, gave a comprehensive
view of the position of the State, and approved'
the change.

The bill was passed to the third reading, and,
with the consent of Its friends, was allowed to lie
over, althenigh It was apparent by a test vote that
twenty-four Senators were In favor of the bill,
and six against it.

beau.—TheCommile on Ways and Means
reported an act providin • for final adjournment
on the 9th of April. It was not acted upon.

The Committee on Municipal Corporations re-
ported favorably the Metropolitan Police bill,
giving the Governor power to appoint Commis-

Mr. Mellinstry, of Bucks, reported favorably
an act incorporating the Pineville and Lahaska
Turnpike Company.

Mr. Cloud meted that the bill to incorporate the
North Penn Passenger Railway Company had
been given to a certain member to report from
he Committee. This member had refused to
make areport. Mr. Cloud asked that the com-
mittee be diechaiged, which was agreed to. He
also claimed an investigation of the circum-
stances.

The special order of the evening was the con-
sideration of theFifteenth Constitutional Amend-
ment. Numerouspetitions were presented against
the measure.

The first speaker was Mr. Kase (Northumber-
land), who, in a temporary season of good lin-
tnor on the part of the House, was greeted with
bursts of applause, of a rather sarcastic charac-

Tie Test °ant —.Ther, Case , of French P.
Blai' Jr.

The 11. Si. Supreme Court yesterday took up
the=use of Francis P.; Blair, Jr., plaintiff in
error, against John S. Thompson, e5., 10.1., and

Warren Woodson, plaintiff. In error, against the
State of lilisscuri, ex re/. The Attorney-tieneral.
Montgomery Blair, in openitig thd ' argument,
said the petitioner in this case, 'Fran-chi P.
Blair, Jr.. offered to vote ai an election in Mis-
,ouri, In 1866, but that the judges of election re-
fused him the exereble of that right on the ground
that he had not taken the oath of allegiance and
loyalty as. prescribed by the Constitution of Mis-
souri. The petitioner, however. bad• taken the
oath withthe exception of that part
of it which Was 01 a retrospective Character. The
question coming before the Supreme Court • of
Missouri, that tribunal decided that be was pro-
perly excluded from voting, ho not having taken
the prescribed oath.

Mr.Blair referred to judicial opinions, including
two froth New York and Pennsylvania, to show
that judges of elections could not disfranchise
voters, and that their judgment was not binding.
There were cases In which the persons offering to

vote were required to take an oath that they did
not desert or did,not seek to avoid the draft. It
was held that the deprivation of theright to vote
was a part of penalty for felony, and the taking
away of the right was therefore an actual punish-
ment ; that a penalty could not be imposed for
acts notpunishable at theitime they were commit-
ted, and that a man cannot be deprived of his
civil rights by legislative judgment, bat only by
a judicial tribunal, after trial and conviction.
Political rights are not less worth preserving than
Life itself.

In this country the law is sufficiently extended
to guard against all danger to the community.
In otherdays the governmentwas maintained by
mllLary chiefs and their followers; but now and
in this country, the contests' are between num-
bers and multitudes. In Missouri citizens are
acluded from voting by the wholesale. A more
bviens and detestable despotism never before

disgraced this Republic. The process in that
State cuts down to the roots of popular govern-
ment, turns over tho entire government to the
machinations of registrars of election, and makes
them the absolute chiefs and governors. The
present Constitution of Missouri is supposed to
nave been ratified by one-half of the citizens of
the State. It is ndt claimed that more than one-
half of the people voted, and no one has ever seen
ihe published returns by which the Constitution
was sanctioned.

Tee recorde were withheld from the public,
and seen by one party only. He mentioned
yellow things to show unfairness in taking the
vote, which was during a period of great ex-
citement, and asserted that fifteen counties made
co returns.He referred to the opinions of
Hamilton, Madison, Jefferson and othbr states-
men, to show the impoliey of disfranchizing citi-
zens, and in this connection, said that Shay, who
started a rebellion, and hie followers, were never
punished at all; and he also instanced the Canada
Rebellion in 1840, when a general amnesty was
( xtended tN those who participated in it. He
I•pol,e, at length against proscription', and
segued that the people consisted of all
parsons in the community, good and bud,
~nd the right of suffrage rests in the
people, who establiShed the government. Those
who make the government cannot bo stricken

tla wpti by the minority. This ques-
tion involves the st ability on which the seats of
the justices of this court depend, and they are
bound to vindicate the principle of the govern-
ment against all assaults which threaten its over-
throw. Francis P. Blair, Jr., could not take the
oath that he had never resorted to arms for the
purpose of overthrowing the State Government
of Missouri, because at the outbreak of the Re-
bellion, in December 1860, he organized a mili-
tary force to protect the United States Arsenal,
at St. Louis, and afterwards organized four
regiments, and tendered them to the govern-
ment, with which to operate against, and
which captured the camp of Jackson, and
after defeating the rebels at Booneville, he is
required to swear ho never made war ontheState
government, which was in hostility tothegoy,ernmentof the United States. TheState govern-
ment did not declare itself in favor of secession,
it was too cunning for that; but its object was
to aid the secessionists in various ways, and
among thetn,to capture the St. Louts arum, it„
General ho reneuted , organized hle forgo
without authority of law, and in connec ion with
others organized theState forces. The oath pro
scribed by. the constitution of Missouri is caned,
the oath of loyalty. He regarded it as the oath
of disloyalty, for It required a man to swear that

Atli USEPULLItiI

ter. •

Mr. Kase progressed by slow and easy stages,
reading a carefully prepared speech, but being of
a somewhat excitable temperament, several
times lost the thread of his discourse, and,found
difticulty in resuming. Ho also found it neces-
sary, at intervals, to use a lemon to clear
his voice, but at a moment when his
attention, was attracted to hie menu-
oript speech, some irreverent member filled
the lemon with ink, The result was rather dis-
astrous upon the next application of the lemon
to the month of the honorable speaker, whose
remarks Immediately degenerated into a rapid
series of personal denunciations. Reging up his
manuscript he retired to the cloak-rdom, first,
however, using the lemon as a missile to die-
charge at an adjoining member.

.The ludicrous affair having terminated, the
regular Eipeaker of the House resumed his chair,
and the orderly consideration of the amendment
was resumed.

The jointresolutions ratifying the amendment
vole passed to a second reading by a party vote.

Virßox Ronk i owopen

ThePrpildentls inaugural Among the
Indians.

The following despatch has been received by
Mr. Edward Cromwell, of the Executive, Com-
mittee of the United States Indian commission:

Four Gritsorr, Cherokee Country, West of
Arkansas, March 15, 1869.-1 have seen many
Indians of the Cherokee. Creek, Osage, Dole-,
ware, Neosho, Shawnee and Paoli tribes, and in
den nlinees of person, respectful quietness of
manner, the construction of their cabins and
fences, they are quite as far advanced as the
majority of the white settlers, their immediatelabors. They were greatly distressed it the
talk of extermination, which was so prevalent
lately; but the cheering word's In trance In:
augural on their behalf has given them new life.

-TIM 141.14 C 4VENINGIVILETIN—PHILADELPILIA• TIiURBbAY, 'JUROR, ;Z5 ,
I leavefor the WcAlta Mountains to-morrow
morning. . • VINOICNT COLICIECR,

Bee. U. 8. Ind. Com.

Tint Corrusrito ELEC7TIONS.—MOSar9., Wb P.
Messick and K. Madura, examiners, held
another session yesterday afternoon.

Tdre.'.Elizaboth Boyle 'testified--:-LiVe. 505 Bed-
ford street; Thomas McCarty has not lived there
for thirteen months, he moved to Seventh
street, above St. Mary. [N0,,889 on the list of
voters.

George Horsey, colored, testified—Live 601
Bedford street; the occupants of the house are all
colored people; I have lived there about nine
years; no George Morrison . ever lived there.
LGeorge Morrison Is 328 on the list of voters,
assessed 601-Bedford street.]

Oliver F. Russell, 631 Fitzwater street, testified
to having voted the Republican ticket in the
Sixth division, Fourth Ward, at the October dea-
den.Alfred Craighead, 620 South 'Arcot; John C.
Hunter, 628 Eighth street; Thomas Leach, 612
South street; William 'anymore, 714 South
street, and John Mayberry, 621 Bedford street,
testified to having voted the Republican ticket in
the Seventh division, Fourth Ward, at the Octo-
ber election.

John Moon testified—Reside 714 Bedford
street; John Murphy or John McCloskey did not

live there last October don't know any Pat. Mc-
Donough to live 735 Bedford street; there
vacant lot at No. 720 Bedford street, and no Par
Quinn, lived there. [On the list of voters Murphy
is No. 292, McCloskey is NO. 820, both assessed
714 Bedford street; 128 on the list is Pat. McDon-
ough, assessed 705 Bedford; and 232 on the list is
Pat. Quinn, assessed 720 Bedford.] I voted the
full Republican ticket in the Seventh dlVlsion of

the Fourth Ward; I was return inspector, and
was inaide when the polls were opened; the votes
came in ptetty fast at first; there were many
challenges during the day; eight or ton persons
were sworn at the window by the election
offleers.Cross-examined—l had boarded at No. 714
BedfOrd street two weeks before the election;

John 'McLaughlin was the only other boarder;
I lived at No. 787 fox over twenty years; don't
recollect any challenges. on that,day where the
voters were not swom,gr vouched for.

Samuel Kilpatrick testified—l formerly lived
No. 625 South Ninth street; left there about the
middle of last June; did not vote in the Eighth
division of the Fourth Ward at last elec-
tion. (No. 46 on the fist of voters; assessed No.
625..1

Mr. Mann announced that the case of the con-
testants will not occupy more than two weeks
longer. Adjourned.

B URGLARY.—Alderman Kerr bad before
him Frank Shippen, charged with bur-

glary. Patrick Finney testified that he keeps
a liquor tavern at the southwest cornerof Seventh
and Pine streets; that his house was broken into

about eight o'clock last evening, by a pole being
thrust through the window; that four boxes were
opened with a chisel, and a $lOO note and his

wife's gold watch, worth $lOO, were taken out;

thathe went to the prisoner's place in Seventh
street, between Spruce and Pine, and broke into
his room; that subsequently Shippers came in,and
said if he was allowed to remain in thehouse that
night his (Finney's) things and money would be
returned in the morning, and that the $lOO blil
had not been changed. The prisoner denied the
charge. Held in $3,000 bail.

13or ACcIDENTALLY —Adolph Grim, aged
fourteen years, residing with his parents, at 717
South Tenth street; accidentally ehot himself yes-
terday morning, and died in a short time after-
wards. An older brother owned a revolver.
which he kept under the bed,and yesterday morn-
ing, after he left the room, Adolph took the pis-
tol out. and while he was examining it one of the
barrels was discharged, the contents entering the
lad's breast. He dropped the pistol and ran down
stairs, where he was met by his sister. She, on
being informed of the accident, sought medical
aid, but before the physician arrived the lad died.

LARCENT.—Before Alderman Kerr yesterday
afternoon, Edward Davis, a porter, employed in

theforwarding house of Elkins & Buddard, was

charged with the larceny of three bags of wheat
from the house of F. M. & H. Brodie, No. 142
North Broad street. Evidence wasoffered to the
effect that thehouses adjoin each other; that
Davis bad access to Broche's house, and that a
quantity of wheat leaked through from Elkin's
place into Broehe's place, which, it is alleged,
was sold by the accused. He was held for a

further hearing.

Together with

BEAL ESTATE SALE.—James A. Freeman, auc-
tioneer, sold yesterday at noon, at the Exchange
the following properties, &c.:
Two lots, Odd Fellows' Cemetery, at $15... $3O 00
No. 127 South Second st.—Store and dwell-

ing, corner Senate street; lot 16 by 70 feet 6,200 00
No. 2031 Walnut street—Handeome modern

four-sory anbrick d browstone reel-deuce,twith back buildings; lot 21 by 120
feet .

.........

Sylvan street—Two-story stone house, east
of Tbtrty-eighth street, Twenty-fourth
Ward; lot 16 by 100 feet; subject to $22
per.............. ..........

Walnut street—Three-story brick house,
with back building, corner Fortieth street;
lot 15 by 100 feet.. ....... .. . .. ..........6,000 00

Fortieth street—Two-story brickhouse, ad-
joining the above; lot 16 by 100 feet

Ira Coates street—Genteel three-story brick
.• dwelling, with back buildi
1210 Shipt.en street—Three-story brick pro-

perty, suitable for a manufactory ; lot 20
by 120 feet • • •

Chestnut Hill—Two lots of ground,Highland
avenue and Thomas's Mill road

Chestnut Hill— Two lots, Highland avenue,
Thirtieth and Twenty-ninth streets, each
176 by 112..

%
..... ...... ......:

20 shares stock Pennsylvania Railroad, at

2b,000 00

1,155 00NU. ...

$1,500 Governmeol loan, Ave-twenties of
1665, at 111 x . 1,612 60

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

THE HANDELAND HAYDN SOCIETY
WILL PERFORM

MOBES IN EGYPT.,
DV RO!S1NI•

THURSDAY EVENING. March 25.
With FULL QiCuIIEc..TRA and poweiful Chorus of the

Society Fooleted by
Mtee fdAhLA BRAINERD. of New York.

as
NICADLE.

Mrs. SOPHIA MOZART. of New York. as Esther.
Mr. GEORGE b 151P8ON, of Now York, a5..........

Mr"). ONAF so— . ......... .Aaron.
Mr. w. W. !AY .

araoh.
Mr. A. H. TAYLOR in the groat part MOSES.

CONDUCTOR. . . ... . .... . . .L. ENGELKE
1here will be .... one Performance of this magnificent

week this season, and no expense has been spared to
poke its Introduction the best effort of the Bode

Reserved Seats SI 50. Forsale at Gould's, Boner's and
at 'frumpier's. kamtly Chola, 50 cents; Amphitheatre.
25 cents

EXTRAORDINARY NOTICE—All tickets remaining

Pnsold will be sold at tho-door of the Academy for one
dollar, notea2 4fft

MEd. Ju LIN DhEW'S ARCU I3TREET TEMA PILE.

MRS. EDWIN N. TO AYER'S BENEFIT.
THURSDAY, A priL 1et,1869.

EVERYBODY 'B FRIEND
L OBLEBTIO ECONOMYROEOAND JULIET.

.inh'2s.th.s.m3t9

wA•REKT THEATRE. Beane at'll4 o'clock.
THIS (THURSDAY) itr.VaNINO, March H.

LAST I'l IGHT'BUT TWO
Cf the GrandRomantic OUSunset ional Drama, entftled

FLPLAY,
TheManagement bog leave to announce an engage

meat of the
I ONDON BURLESQUE COMBINATION.
Jk,NNY WI I.LHORE. LIZZIE WILLMORE

aud FELIX ROGERS,
Who Williake their firet appearance in America

NDAY EV'.ENINtI, March H.

BEATRE UOMIQUE—SEVENTII STREET, BELOWT Mob: 4:011111DeD( es at 40 o'clock
MOST POSTIIVELY THE LAST WEEK.

A re engagement demanded by thenubileof
PaOM ItIBLEI"B IMPERIAL, itml ORIGINAL

:JAPANESE TIVIU r).

Tboueande nimble to gain 'Wm:21310%1,0t week.
"ALL RIGITI" appears EVERY EV• NINO.

FAREWLLI, MATINLE ON' SATURDAY AT TWO.
Evening A dmiet inn. 25,50 and 75 Me. Beata at, Trumplor

IAUBRIAL FUND lIAL:u. . •CARL SEM lidAZAND MARKHASSLE..."%i
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEE%

EVERY' SATURDAY,AT 8 P. H.
Psalef four Chestnutl. Single Admission, 60 CentsForaat 1102 street Jai-tf

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
,Walnut Street. above Eighth.

Now Company. Programme ,Qu4drupled.
• FOUR PREMIERE DANSUESES:'

Including the Wont Coreaof Flgerentee.. , ' •• Doors open at 7: Commoensat /.80. .

ACADEMY OF h7140.F.ttA171 43._EBT UT 'Ureat. above Tenth.
Opon from A. M. to e

Benjamin Woaths GreatPlotnro of
3 - OUBIST.B.ESECTED

ottll on exhibition. JoSigt

MAMMOTH'VELOOIPPDE SCHOOL.
!rywDlyry.EliitYr aud,ltd.UP STREETS.

TiOpen ny .pind EvoAng.. All etTlee' of~_Velogipedes,
both for sale tibdieteuc:"•iikiadquartersof
Velocipede Club. Adpulesion, 10 cents.

cub9.7ml J. W. POST.

AmratmAx AoADEritt6r,
IMillgil

Ortind ,Operatict .001 biatt:tion
MB, MAXmAiisqziows

ITALIAN AND GERMAN
OPERAS COMPANY,

MR. MAX STRAKOSOWS,
--ICELLEGO-OPEEtk, TROUPE,

the whole comrising the greattat array of operatic and
artistic abilityp&or presented in OW city in a single
opera II011.9013.
NINE (P) OPERA NIGHTS

AND TWO MATINEES,
Commencing on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, March SW.

FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT

MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG,
who shortly leaves to fulfil her European engagement.

Last appearance of
MADAME ANNA DE LA. GRANGE.

who leaves for Europe on the 16th of April next,
Duringthis brit f amour _

MISS CLARKLOUISE KELLOGG
will appearin
SAE CRISPIN° E.LA COMARE,

DON GIOVANNI. and
ERA DIAVOLO.

Also, for the first time in Philadelphia. Moyerbeer's
Grand Opera of ILPROPIISTE
will be produced with its gorgeousmisa en scene. grand
ballet and million bands. &a.. &e., with

MADAME LA GRANGE
in her greatest role, that of FIDES.

In addition to the abovi3 El 6nizetirs Grand Opera of
_ 'W.1841110

willbe rendered with
Adltß AGATIIA STATES

in the principal role.
The following articles will also appear In conjunction •

J. iIoCULLOOH.
MADAME HO rTralMADAME,C;ELLINI.

SIGNOR HOgrrif.
nEtut tuommeNrt

Sig. LOTT"
SignorORLAND'S',

FORMSigRnE.or ASTONL GOT
Sig. BARII.I,

DUBREUL.
With We tatcomparable Buffo

SIGNOR RONCONI
.i!uld Others.

GRAND CHORES AND ORCRESTKA.
Mesdames WEBMAEL and ZUtatAA..l

IN THE GRAND BILLET.

I MR. MAX MARETZEIL
Conductors. and

Big. TORRIANNI.
SPECIAL. NOTICE.

Owing to the extraordinary expense attendant upon

the engagement of;MISS cL,the LOUISA KELLOGG
and Ire production of Meyerbeera Grand Opera of ''IL
PROPIIETE." the prices nixat the "KELLOGG" and "IL
PROPEETE" nightwill be
ADMISSION. 51... .

... . .RESERVED SEATS, d 3
SUbetription for the nine (9) Opera Nights wilt be

TWELVE (12) DOLLARS ONLY'.
The Box °Mee will open for the 'subscription sale at

Mr.(,. W .
Trumplees Made Store on Tlll.lltSuA Y.

25th hitt , at 9 A. M. rnhs3

uliEsmur STREET THEATRE.

D. HESS dr. C0...,.—..GLORIOUS SUCCESS
OF TIM (MEAT BLIIILA.SQUE.

THE CHESTNUT CROWDED TO OVERFLOWING.
EVERY EVENING

Alin SATURDAY AFTERNOOB.OF THIS NV'S
the magnificent Extrataganza.

TbEFIELD uF Tug
CLOTH Mr.. Oates. OFI Miss Stockton.
CLOTHKaty Pats am. OF Min Boniface.
(SLOTH Mr.Bunion, OF Mr. Flake.
ul.Olll Mr. Bradly. OF Mr. Mcidanna.
CLOTH Hemaidez. OF Lwn Brothers
CLOTH Girard. OP The Brebans.
CLOTH The Jape. OF Cowbellogions.l

THE GREAT iI.A.OARA LE&F.
NEW SONGS, nEW FEATS. NEW FEK.

THE ENTIRE GREAT
IGH

EXTRAVAGANZ.
TO-NT

AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Mier

TUBES.
le

MRS JOHN DREW'S ARCHSTREETat T
THEATRE.

Bodin. U.
TO-NIGHT. THURSDAY. Mardi 25. 1869.

19TH REPRESENTATION AND
POSITIVELY LAS+ NIGHT OF

"MUCHADO ABOUT NOTHING."
JOHN DREW.......... as BEATRICE

Aided by the Full Company.

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OP MRS. T. A CREESE.
SATURDAY—BENEFIT 01, MR S. lIEMPLE.
EAST ER MONDAY. March E40.130%WOMEN RULE.

ERMANL% ORCLIESTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSALS
I_ll at the Horticultural Hall. every Wednesday, at 334
P. HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Tickets sold at the door and all principal rondo stores.
Packages of eve,;single, 25 cents. Engagemeuts can
be made by addressing G. HASTERT. urda Monterey
street, or ANDRIVI3 bionic Store. 1104Chestaut at, ocll4lll

REMEMBER THE CHAMPION VELODIPEDE CON•
TEST AT THE MAMMOTH RINK. for GOLD and

SILVER MEDALS. 'THURSDAY EVENING. As all the

beBC riders of the State will be 'gegen!. Ulla Promisee to
be the most exciting contest of the season. and lovers of
this manly sport should not !alto witness it.

Admission, 25 cents.
mh24 J . W. POST

LEGAL-strrlm%
1 N 7 HE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia.—kstate of DANIEL CAN3.
dcceased.—Tho Auditor appointed by the Court to audit
settle and adjust the acoount of MEYER OANI and
AARON GANS, Executors of the lest will and testament
of DANIEL GANS, deceased. and to report distribution f
the in latce In the hands of the accountant, will meet vie

parties interested for thepurpose of hie appointment, ,m
fIICREDAY, April £404 1869. at 4 o'clock P. M. at 1. is
office. Na. 717 Walnut street , in the Cityof Philadelphia.

ruh2b.th a tu.St* ROBERT N. WILLON, Auditor.

IN THE ORMIANB' COURT FORof JOHNTY A` D
1 County of PhiladelphEstato of F. BOY
a minor. ThQ Auditor appointed by the Court toold
settle and adjwit the account of TKANGIB THIBALL/
Guardian of the Betide of JOII N F.llO YI). a minor. at.

to report distribution of the..balance In tae hands of t e
countant. will meet thn Parties interested. for t

purpose of his appointment, on wEDNESDAY,
lbal at 3)4 o'clock, I'. M.,at his Oilice.No 601 Rano etre
in the City of Philadelphia. JOB. ABRAMS,

mh2s the to6t' Audit°,.

STATE OF FRANCIS THIBAULT. DECEASED
.12.1 Letters Testamentary on the Estate of FRA. •
'l'44 IBA L. LT. deceased. having been granted unto "1...•
Pen ntylvania Company for• • nsurances lives a. 4fanny Annuities," all persons indebted to the es 1 ,1
estate are requested to make payment and those havt e
claims against the same to present them withoutdelay

the office of the said Company, No. 309 Walnut street.
mh23tu,91.6t. CHARLES DtITILII, President.

TN THE ORPHAN'S` COURT FOR THIf CITY A • D
lCounty of Phil adelphia..—Estate of THOMAS HEW
deceased. TheAuditor appointed by the Court to styli'.

settle and adjust the final account of JOHN PIERS, .1r ,
Adm'r d. h. D. c. t. a. of Thomas Hewitt, dec'd , and , 0

report distribution of the balance in the hands of the ae•
countant, will meet the parties interested for the PI,
poses of his appointment. on 'MONDAY, March29. 18W, At

4o'clock, P. M.. at No. 128 S. Sixth street in the city of
Philadelphia. H. E. WALLACE.

mhlB th a tuba Auditor.

N TILE ORPHANS, COURT FOR TPE CITY A"
1. County of Philadelphia—Estate of DAVID SEF.GE t,
deceased —The auditor appointed by the Court toandi
settle and adjust thefirst and final account of FRANI ;
HEEL, Administrator c. t.a. d. b. n of DAVID SEEM.; it,
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance in
the hands of the accountant will' meet the parties in-
terestedfor the purpose of his appointmentonlVEDN
DAY, M at ch 81,1815, at 4 o'clock P M., at his office,
10 Law Building, No. 032 Walnut street, in the site 'of
Philadelphia. mlii&thstub.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY A:\

County of Philadelphia. Estate ofGATHER' If
BISBEE. deceased.-2. he Auditor appointed by Its,

accountto audit, eettle and adjust the third and fluid
of WILLIS , EINWECHTEIL Acting Exesate.

of the last will and testament of CATLIEttINE BMFE,

decease& and to report distribution of the balaoce in tin

hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interest .1

for the purpose of his appointment on MONDAY.
March* Stitliv at 11 o'clock, A. M., at his office, No. 221
SouthFifth street, inthe city of rhtladelphia.

JOHN O'BRIEN,
triblB

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORSAMUEL,Y AND

I. County ofPhiladelphia.—Eatate of J. HE4.

DEBBOta, Tile Auditor appointed.by the Coast
to audit., settle and adjust the account of T110,11.-.8
SIIIPL9iY. Trude°. under the Last Will and Testament
of .13ADEUEL J. HENDERSON. report Estate of the
children of the deceased, and to dietributton of

the balinterestedh hands of the accountant, will moot the
partiesfor the purpolie of, his appointment, nn

MONDAY, the 29th day, of March.l339. at 19 o'cloott kl..

at hie office.No. 404Leonetti:oot, in the City of Philadel.
Auditor.phis. P. P. itstOBRIS.

- 1111218 th.e.turst4 •

ESTATE OP! .PETER A. icEitsira. DECEASED.
Letters ofAdminhtration uvon the Estate of PETER

A. KEYSER, deceased, having been granted to the ua

dereigned all parboils indebted thereto, will please make
paydient and those • having claims or .denissids agalnit

the same are required to present them withoutdelay to
EYRE KEYBER,_
P. D. KEYSER. 51. D.,

GREEN street; liermardown,
aO7 ARCH. area.

Adminietratem
.

Or to their Attorney, THOMAS lIART, "

mole to th 210 South I.OOIIIBTII street.

. .

...
. .

GAB` FIXTU R P, B,:=MIRKEY„ MERRILL &

lIIACILAILA,No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers
of Gius Irixturea Lonna, &c., &a, would calk the attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortmentoflial
Cbandoliem Pendants, Britokota&d.' They elSointroduee
gas Piperinto dwellings and publio.buildingefi 'and attend'
toextending, altering and repricing gas pipes. All wort

warranted

3,675 00

7,000 00

5,733 33

2,095 00

1.605 OD

EIiMMIM=I

Jia ELEGANT. ,RESIDEROL
ohestatStreet, West Philadelphia,

FOR`BALFA isnotand elegant three•storY double"
atone and brtek DWELLING. with donblo back
Inge and every modern convenience—ln perfect er_der.
SituatecnLtIEbTN UT Street., above .Till
btreet. Lot 100 feetfront by StaKteet deep tobackstreet,
With Stable. Coaed.liouse, 800 /louse.&c.

POSISOSSIOn in May.

9. AKILINGSTON DICP/I.lr,
• 429 WALNUT STREET.

nibt9 ON

9EitmApaRai DtPAINIZARTY FOR SALE.. • •TE POSSESSION:
MEL A Good MStelon on Grew ',treatment' Johnson; has

Ifooms; Bath and.l43tore Room; Stable and Carriage
HouseLSyrindlionlit-Ice House. Fish Pond, Foun-
tain. Terms Eau'. • APpiy to '

- TERAdAiidr. GM TON; - •
Conveyancers.

No.'6lo'i Germantown avenue.

s FOR BALE... -; .COTTAGE. AT ATLANTIC CITY

One of the neatestand, beetbeild Houses on the bland.
ON CONNECTICUT AVENUE.

Contains Nine Boerne, and is completely furnished.
and roady.to Ocean.

Apply to , C. BENICERT..
mbll th a tu ll6Chestnutstreet

le HANDSOME COUNTRY 'BEAT.'-22=A011Ed---g"UIIELTAN s. t,
NEAR OLD YORK ,STATLJN, NottritPENNSYLVANLI. RAILIttsI.O ; '

AU that handsome country* scat, at Chatter' .11111s, near

Railroad Road Station.. on • the North Penney's ,',ads
containing ,ra scree, beautifully,situatodvery lash gratin& commanding ext. nave views of tho

surrounding country. The improVements conslat o 6 a
Stone House, with is rooms; a stone tenanthouse, 2
piazzas. furnace in cellar,. ice house (filled), dairy vault,
a ilye stone stable, carriage-house. A c..Ac. 'thalami is
will shaded with evergreen said other trees. There
in orchard of lino pear and apple. trees Kitohon Gar=
den, be. Also. a beautiful grove containing ;3 arras.
Tbo situation is very healtby and wat.r eicrllent and
unfailly& The late residence of J. H. Towne, Esq. For
further particular* apply to -

W. HOWARDfiltollol.
nuiu 1211 113 North Thirdst, or on Um prernises.

fiFOR SALE--A COUNTRY. SEAT. • 73a rt(ißEd.

onthe Delaware—convenient torailroad and steam.
boat—with House and Stable, Lfurniture, horses,

carriaaes took, Imam. &c. • . ,
Healthy Situation. fine view, old trice and Choice ee•

lection or fruit in bearing. Terme emir. •• L • ,_ ; ,

Photographs at 234 -South Third street. fedi 2rnol
. .

FOR SALE.—A VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY
House and ten acres of land on the Delaware. one
milebelow 'Faecal. Auld] to ' ' , • ,

O. M. dt 11. mut tinEux
tre2t6 South Sixth set.

rFOR SALE—A THREE-STORY 'HOUSE, WITH
,dottbie back-huildings, situated northwest comer of

'

. Nineteenth and 'Arch itreet.t. It has the modern
"e.onvenleucen, including underarm:ma drainage:and is in
complete repair. Immediate possession. Applyon the
premises or to - U. C. SELLERS.

mh2o 5 to th 3t• . CM Marketstreet.-- '

tab%6t9

FOR BALE.—A FIRSZOLABB 3 BTORY
Brick Dwelling, will 3 story back ettilttitiga;' and
all modern. improvemcntee No. 1311 Breeri mast.

Potressisu. May Ist. B. Lt. CiAltri:EY.
rah 18-th.sa.tu,th.sa-at • 123 isonfhliUth street

sFOR SALE—THE HAl il BRICK AND
• Brown-atouoDweUlDg. 1937 North Broad.corner of

Matter Immediate poteeetton. Inquiro'st 910 Areb
street. ' it:date/14 •

irELEGANT COLIN. TR'Y SEAT FOR SALEI2Al inhere% street, Germantown. Large pweOing
house, Stable. Gresmboute, fine Garden. Fruit

and Shade Trim Everything to pedect: order. For
particulars apply to

C. II& R. P. MtiIItREID.
Sixth. below Walnutmh IS Litil

CIiEBT.NUT BILL—FOE SALE- RF.SIDENCE.VButnruit atreet and County Line road, with stable,
ice•bout waffled). and grounds planted withfruit and

otwairmittal trees. it:lmb*. ato. Also, Walnut strop; Rad-
&met, No. 1238, with lame 'table, laundry:the 013 Lpedsil
street. immediately in therear. , Both Proealiierilet VIM*
pieta order. Forturthtr Luton:nation. atop to

It• . GRATZ.
No. 10 ?derehaats' EacluLatte.

~... .

FOR SALE---A VERY . DESIRABLE HOUSE ATis." Likestaut Hill. /tool, to • E.L HOUDINOT.
tilltl7-12t• 4tB 'Walnut street.
FOE SALE.—TLIE NEW AND HANDSOME

ibrerketory Eealdence. with .au modem, improve.
coenta.49.lo Omen street Apel: on promLsea. or 8 3

South Fourth street.

inFOR HALEIEA THREE-STORY DWELIANG.
with two-story back bulldinipt,D. E. corner of dix.
toroth and Chermate. AU modern improvement";

excellent location for buttileo; can be altered; one-hal l
can remain oil Mortgage. Alio, a fiveacre boildiag lot at
Eceevrater. N. J. excellent location; fun view of the
river. Apply to CA.'.PI'UOK JORDAN. as Walnut
erect

GERMAl 10% N—.-OftBALE—MODERN STOVEitaßeidamme. with parlor. library antics room. di. WS
room. pax, •ud I t kitchen' on the first floor; ids

ehambers on thi toed floor, and famished. with every
city etinvenience, nitriste on Tralochooken street. Naval
minutes. milk ft. in the Railroad Depot. Grounds hand-
somely improved al. DUMMY ds 80N8.1311 Walnut
street.

GEIIMS.b TOWN—FoR BALE—A HANDSOME

EModena heridente, with stable and carriage-house.
green-houre, andlot, 103feet trout by &S) lest deep.

ritual° corner of Durr and Thorryrt lanes live minutes
walk from therailroad station: has every tits conveni-
ence and fa in verfect order. Nicely 'hada& and our-
rounded with choice shrubbery. J. M. GUMMEY &

BUNS, 71* Walnut street.

faCOUNTRY BELT—FOR ilikt.E:—A HAND-
some Modern Stone Mansion. with ten acres of
Mud.situate on the Lime Kiln turnpike. near

Washington lane. and convenieuttoGermantown
road. Carriage-enure. springliouso. tee.horure (filed),

Lc., an. The mansion is well shaded with full gown

trees. and the garden LIabundantly supplied with every
variety of chr ice fruits and vegetables. J. M. GUMSIZY

BONS, 733 Walnut street. _ .

itta COUNTRY SEAT FOR BALE.—A EIAND4OHIS
modern situates

nrion with three and a half acres
of land. on the Heights at Conthohockto,

within ten minutes walk from the station on H. Q and
N.R. H. Stableand carriage-house. ice house. hot.tiouse.

The mansion is new and supplied with every con-
venience. includingwater and gas, and &n:Bands an az-
tenaed view of the Schitylkill river and surrounding
country. The ground* are handsomely laid outinlawneendthe garden is stocked with every variety of choice
nuts and vegetables. Photographs ,f the property can

be seen by applying to J. GIUMMEY & BONS. 7.43
Walnut street.

ire hz.Ell7.

CREESE & MoCOLLUM, BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Office, Jackson street. opposite MAILtIO2I street. Caps

Inland, N. J. Keel Fatale bought and eel& Persons de-
e irous of renting cottages dugingtho season will apply of

address as above.
Reepeetfully refer to Chat A Rublearn. Henry Binm,

Fran Auguatua Ilietino,t John Davta. and
W. W. Juvenal. fa-ft§

FON RENT.-I.E fik.COND. THIRD AND FOURTH11noom of me new building at the N. W. corner of
k.ighth and Marketstreets Apply to BILIIA'WBRUME
& CLOTHIER, on the Prtmlace. ja.2.5 t f

70RENT—A.F.IiiiiiT.CLASS HOUSE. ANL) LAWN

Eof about three acres. situated onthe Lancaster Pikes
eight miles from Plailadelehis and withinfive inim-

tam. walk of ElContainingavollege Station, on sittingey!'
realm Railroad. large Parini% hail. and
oining-room communicatinv by foiling doom. kitchen
and pump house back, eli.ht large sleepingrooms and two
f‘tli Um ones; first.and eecond atones furniabcdt • neater
avid range. three piazzas, ico-house and stabling. Apply.
for ant week, to H. TiIARTIN, near the premises or by

letter directed Weal liave.ford Post Unice. Delaware
county. mit2.3 are
el FOR RENT ORFALB—

A Large First ClassFanalehed House,
a No. 1823 Wallace meet. Apply to

trh.n. ge THOS. L. EVANS, ho. 431%Walnut at.

10 11ENT—A LAUDS AND CONVENIENT
inDonee, withfive acres of land, ample stabling. and

abundance of fruit and shade trees; situate four
miles from the city, and within a square of a liallroad
Station. B. S. IiAttLAN,

mbl3U 9 VS Walnut street,

FOR RENT—A FOUgaTORY DINELLIN 4, NO,

EIS North Eleventh street. •tnihl9 0t4.1 apply NEXT DOOR.

CAUTION.

VaI)tiCATIONI

Tt. RENT—di iIANDSOME COUNrux •SEAT.
lirtFOß THE BUMMER-BEASON. withtwo and a

half acres of ground, Thorp% lane, third louse from
Dev'e lane, Germantown, with every convenience. gas,
bath, hot and 'cold water. stable, carringe.house, ice.
house, with 40 tons of ice, cow stable, chicken-house.
every Improvement ; will be rented with or withoutfur-
niture. Apply to COPPUOIL fis JuRDAti. 433 Walnut et.

STORE PROPERTIES FOR RENT.-:416.ND.linsomo Four. story Building. No. 712 Chestnut Wad:.
POMPBIOII. 1869.

Largo Four...tory Building. No. 41 NorthThird Street.
Store and Basement. No. 621 Minorgreat.
Handsome Storeand Dwelling. No. 1024 Wal oot.

J.351.'OUMMEY & SONS. 723 Walnutetroet.

g lACTiON.—ALL PERSONS ARE 'HEREBY CA.U-
-LJ tioned against truatingor harboringnnyJ

f the crew
of the British brig Thertnuthis, Captain W. ohnson; as
no debts of their contracting will be paid 'by the •fdaster
or his J. E. BAZLEY CCI.Agouter.

,

inh2ll.loWalnut erupt.

NOTICE ALL PERSONS ARE. .3ERIMY CAlj-

.l-11 Conedagainst trusting any oi ew.of the British
Bark ”Occan." Jones: • Master,. TruroLiverpool, as no
debts of them ccntracting will b. paid by either the
Captain or Consignees. PETERWitlwklT 50N5.1.15
Walnut street.
11,;(t)TICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
.I.I tioned against harboring or Alluding ativ of
the crew of the Nor. Ship "Heomos.” Bilitscrwmaster.
no no debts of their contracting will.be nithi -by Captain

or Coneignet 8. INORI(MANI23 Walnut et:, roht7
rt;---T-77—LAR,E TIER Bln OAIITIONEti

agatuar trusting any of the crew, of the British,iirig
Lavinia." Elouglue: astorfromLiverpool,ag debte,ol

their contracting will Pa paidby either the t;eptain ,or
tioneigneoe. I",FiNEXt lUGHL & 80Nit ,115: Walnut
street-- . mhiatt

A" pEnsolo3:., RE .tiett jg, 'Ay of the crow of thrS, RuaolantutTirinitsit",,,re ntreil; Marter frour LiverpOol.' nu'Nth~oiitrncting w9ll 'be pitid bv oithgr,Vithed.' neoz, rETEKC W.IaG4T kitlf ili36Reotteet . • m -

ADARESS REV: HANLON, PTINNINCiTON. N. J.,
tor Catalogue of'Pennington Seillinary. A that-clam

Boarding School for both semen—within throe miles of
Philadelphia. Ref orence—BiehopSimpson. ruble tor

GOLD.
GOLD.
GOLD.
GOLD.
GOl D.GOLD.
GOLD

,

The Judicial Contested kieetion—leau
Meyers oftileLealislativeConsiusitseet -41
The report of thitOoMillitten on the Judicial

contested election ease of Thayer vs, Greenbank,
which ,was made to the Legislature yesterday,
says:'"-``.• •J•!!,• z. •

It will not appear surprising that the commit-
tee do not agree with either the counsel for the
Petitioner or respondent; the Arid claiming a clear
majority_ of 212 votes 'for Mr. Thayer,i and the
latter claiming—one a majority of 205and ano-
ther 245, as equally the ;_ clear majority of Mr.
Oreenbank. Without going into detaUs,yourcom-
Mitten has not, been able to find any such major-
ity,'for either Of the eatididated, and. It aid deter-
mination of the estion rested alone on allreturns oklbo several;diVlSlOns rcorrenti ,d all
the papers which throw any light upon them,
and of the Illegal vote proved on the one side or
the ether, and thegout); of the ballots, your corn- •
mitteerWoUld b'ave to report that neither of the

candidates was entitled to the office, for the care-
lessness,. to use no harsher expression, in most
of the paPers making up the return, is most

unaccountable to your ' Committee, showing
alterigevidence-rit-not- 'of -fraud,- at-least-an at,-

tentiPt to commit it. But your. Committee is of
the opinion that Much'stronger and greater resi-
st:ins exist why the CAWshould be dealded upon
other grounds, (turn all the testimony given by
thePerilelito this unfortunateTheproceeding. contestantandrespondentaskyour con-

to,reject the votes of some twenty-three
different divisions from • the return. Evidence,
however, was given only. to affect the Second and
Tenth Divhdons of the, Mat Ward, Seventh of
the Third, Sixth and Eighth of the Fourth, Sixth
andSeventh of the Seventeenth, Tenth of the
Nineteenth, and Fourth of the Twenty-fifth.

After reciting thefacts with reference to the
shove, excepting the Tenth of the Nineteenth,
the committee says: Your committee think that
no one who heard the testimony in regard to
these divisions can have a reasonable doubt but
that the complaint is just, and the testimony.
though in some instances contradictory, leads to
the inevitable conclusion that the facts • alleged
are true.

Among the internal evidences presented of the
fraudulent Mode of carrying on the' elections to
someor these divisions, is the proof that the offi-
cers received more votes In agiven time than it
was Poisiblelo de in the strict performance` of
their duties. The purpose of the 61Ra:re in many
cases seemed only to be to receive the votes' and
pia them in the boxce,withoutregard to whethr
the person was entitled to vote or not; and in
most of the divisions there was a very large
number of votes, not on the list; and here your
committeecannot refrain from quoting the re-
markspf Judge King, in theKneess c.atte:

..aulanguage of thelaw is so clear, and the
policy .of. It so obvious, that it admits of no con-
attlicdOn, qUallfyieg its letter as respects perstme
not found on the official list. It is from voter}
offered by this class of portions. that the great
danger of electio rands wises. If election offf-
eere,sbould reeeivo tes of such persons without
inquiry se toresid , required try the act. the
consequences may bo easily divined. Whoever
could Weave the greatest .number of reckless
men ready to offer votes in districts where they
weranot entitled to vote, would be certain to
triumph.' For such men could operate, not
Merely atone poll, Dut in all others where votes
should be received with the same fscilt%,"

"A rigid and faithful execution of this (re-
quiring proof) part of the election law is abso-
lutely Indispensable to a fair election. Neglect
or evasioa of this duty is one of the grossest
irretchlaiitles, If •nothing worse, that election
officers could, commit.",

And of Judge 'Thompson in Cassidy's case:
"And It is time both that the officers of election

pfeele by whom they are( chosen should
uhderstaild ' that incompetency,' inefficiency and'
neglect on the part, of those conducting an elec-
tion may entirely vitiate it, and even the fair,
honest voter be disfranchised thereby. in this
there ISno real hardship. Thevoter mosegoard
his rights to time. Uhetnegleets them,and they
are stolen away from tarn, why-should' he com-
plain?"

' With regard to the Tenth divielenof the Nine-
teenth Ward, the committee say& Without de-
ciding who were the proper officers et this dee
lion division, it is suffieleut for the committee to
know; from the testimony in this MA, that from
the conduCt of thous holding the election, sad
their friends on the outside, the voters In this di-
vision did not and could not exercise their tights,
and that no fair election was held.

The above are the conclusions of fact arrived
at by your committeefrom all the teetlmony, In
the case, and the question Is, "Has this commit-
tee the tight to reject these divisions from the
general return ?" It la proper to say that oa the
argument the respondent'a counsel (notwith-
standing tlaexcepoudent himself swore to the
facts in his answer asking that certain divisions
should be stricken from the general return and
be wholly disregarded, because the elections were
false, fbandnlerkt, untrue, and void, and sub-
mitted testimony to show these facts) denied the
power of thecommittee to do so.

Jndgo, Thompson. In Cassidys case,says : "Had
we not erased from the petition the specifications
alleging grossfrauds and. ineqrialitiesoti the part
of the election officers in the divisions referred
to, a different course would certainly have boon
adopted. The entire proceedings aro so tarnished
by the fraudulent eendtict of the officers charged
with theperformance of the most solemn and re-
sponsible duties, that we would not only have
felt abundantly justified, but it would have been
our plain duty, to throw out the return of every
division to which we have 'referred. This we
are precluded from doing for the reason already
stated."

Again, we find that Taylor, P. J., in a contested
election for commissioner for the county of Cam-
bria, threw out the whole vote of a township, re-
marliting the facts disclosed such fraud aa renders
thawhole poll madtte and void. TUB was so thug
ago as 18119. The same thing was done by com-
mittees of the Legislature ' Matthews ve. Mc-
Clain, in 1859, and in Robinson vs. Shugart, in
1868, in which whole townships and divisions
were rejected.

Your committeehave reluctantly come to the
conclusion, though going a step farther in the
Second and Tenth divisions of the First Ward
than has ever been done before, that it is their
imperative duty, from all-the testimony glyee in
thidettsp.,;to reject the entire vote of the divisions
above reteried to. Ifthe'elections are to be "free
and equal," and citizens desirous of having their
votes made effectual, the only way is to hold the
citizen and the election officer to a strict per-
formance of their several duties. Mistakes and
irregularities will even then happen. As such
they can be corrected. But when there is au al-
most total disregard of the election laws by the
officers, and a denial en the part of one class of
voters against their opponents, thetime has come
to say that, If each are the facts established, their
ballots shall not count.

Correcting thereturns according to the views
of the committee, theresult will be as follows:

Thayer. Greenbank.
General returns 90,023 60,7.18
Deduct thefollowing divisions, to-wilt

%Thayer. Greenbank.
field(Divislon, fat ", Ward 286: 176
Teat .* 323 210Seventh " ild Ward 101 604
Sixth 4th Ward 60 345
Eighth " 157 581
Sixth " 17th Ward 56 409
~Seven348
Tenth,th" 19thWard 195 I 23
Fourth " 26th Ward. 50 604

Total.
Which deduct as follows

• Thayer. Greenbank
60,623 60,748

59,266 57,497
57,497

—Maned majority 1,769
The committee then conclude'by stating that

Judge, Thayer is entitled to the Ott now held' y
Judge Grcenbank.

The Illneueireetton in Cuba.
af4/424A, March de—The Captain- G eneral has

issued a proclamation declaring that all vessels
eaplitrain Spahish.waters,..or- in seas near the
island, with men, arms and munitions of war ou
board, will bp treated as pirates, and adjhdged
aceppling tosthe articles of, war, irrespective of
W02'40100 departore pi destination.

A diaLish man-of-war hasbrought to Ibis port
the brig,_ Mary f.owell, 'from Nuovitas, whither
Elie was taken by the Andalusia: After her cap-

. tumilbe Andalusia-subsequently left Nuevitas on
einish-to intercept rebel'exphditimm:' '

:.!the commander of ,the Andaluda,•in a com-
munication to the Cabtaiti-General,giving an
account of.the-capture,of,.the. brig, affirms that
baacted gorefulkt %11,accordgied Micros-,
tiontdilaw.,linio,.valuo,•of thecargo or the Mary-
-I.,ortelf iif,Otimated'at'. $200,000, col/slab* of

'cannon, str.all arms, ammunition' and Other war'
roatirial..,'"llin' expedition Was Commander] by`

Castilian:oU"'Mtii,44l,
T/fe .15fial* 'iTSVolitiatner 4trideona arrived

to•day ".from Mains; BhIS left another Bpanbitt
w* vessel to Witten the watero-of Nassau.• ,A de-
wear:not- of troops, trnder` General Escolante,
haa,gone lo Cleetnegos. Additional troops hake,
beep stint

to
Cardenas, Sagas"and Remedios! A

meeting of planteri was held at the palake to-
nightrat the request ofGeneral Dulce, to discuss
and plan a system of rural police, to be oaten.
inched throughout the island for theproteettod Of
plantations. • '

News has been received of 'a; heavy battle be-
tween the troopsand-the -insurgents illthe cen-
tral department, on the road from Remedios to
Moron. The Spanish forces are commanded by
General Pnello. . .> Nocomplete,report of the battle
has been made, and the. result is.31ot known, but
theSpaniards claim that 800 rebels were killed.
OOVADIENTB or OCEAN 8 " -

._c.'.. ,I;ltiii4visiitiitii. etiiii.'••

WEST itTBESEY'EfiIiaIckSMS,

Erigo4l
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'

-

NINIINIM .
.. '

FALL ANDWINTER , AS.I(IB.I4IOICMIEM
*EOM 'Oat of Market NG (Upper Weary). •

. .

Commeil?king Wednesday,Sept. 10,1868.
• Titan's leave asfolksy; :

r:4 CgiliaZidayvar artatio audL: dbeilow Mi 1,112 dolt&iP0.1141.8.i.
,11,111.. 8 15 P.M. .

For Bridgeton. Sales and way stations 8.15 A. M. 1180
Aso Y. M.

ForWoodbury at 13.18A. Id., 8.1,15,11.89 and 8 .59.,
INlght mwin avea Camden 041 y at 19 o'clock, it__,lon.

WFreightreceived atsecond covered wharf below al.
nut street, daily.

Freight Delivered Na IDB IL 13alarmAvenue.

win =ow , • - pa* • DAVI •
Atalanta • ,-.London. NewY0rk........Mar0b
Pennortrania Liveruool-New York.. --March 10
Hibernian Liverpool-Portlaud . •. March 11

Ohio..11.
Eur0pa............................York. ....,.March 12
Win Pen. .London, .New. York Marchlii
City of Cork Liveruool..NYorkviatlarx.. &rob Is
St Laurent....... Bzeet..Now arch 14
Wartyhallo Havre..Now York........Mareh 12

LiverpooL .Now Yorkvia B..March
e a............50utharnpi0n..New York March 16

Nevada gverpooL.New .- March 16
Cuba.- ... vexpool-New Yorkvlaß. March 16
The Queen. : . verpool.. New Y0rk...... „March 17
Auetriau Llverpool-Portland..... .....Adarott 18

Tit.DEPART-
Tonswiuida... -PltHadelobiet-Savarduih. --March 27
Uco Wachlurton. New York-New Crleanz March 27
Colonpia ......New Yorlt.„olaeriow.... .. .

...March 27
City o Parra- .New Yor -Liverpool ......„March 27
Helvetia.. -. .....New York..LiverpooL ..„.....March 27

' Nova ScotLan.Portland-Liverpool.„, -March 27
Northern Light.... New York: .Bremen. ......March 21VV York-116Mburg- -

• -March
City or Mexico. -New York..Vers Cruz. dd.-.March 10

• Siberia New York..Liverpool SI
Minnesota ..........NowYork..Liverpool:.-Marchal
Arizona.... .....

errY0rk..A5Pinwa11.........-April 1

PaII...s.DTOWN AND ELPtio B.Pdaff
RO.SI T stlre;,-

WedrierdaY. March 0E1669. and-until father notice:
FOB. u_samusretu w

-g Leave Philadelphis•-64-8,9.06, 10. IL LIA. 14.. 1.2416.
XLeave 6 6)7. B. 9. 10, IL 12P. M.

townli. N141149.LOt IL giAL- 111.1. 1.
6M 8. 11

whe down6.tramit,.an the 8%and 6X. up trains. will
not stop on the Germantown Branch.

ONSUNDAYS.
Leave Plithaelphla-gaz minutes*,2.landI.OICIM
Leave Gennarturwn-43.16 A. 14, • 1, 6 and 994 P. m. •

mirr MELgAILROAti.
Leave PtMALf+-4. 8.10.19A.M. s 8. MG63f. 7.11 and

11 P.M.
Leave (Amstrad lER-7.10 .mhattush 60.40 and IE4O A.

51.1 1.40. 3.40. SAO, b40,640and 10.A0
ON BUNDAYS.

Leave Madelphia-9.19 minutes A. M.i I and 7 P. M.
Leave iMut 11111-7.40minutes IL4O, E4O and

mmutes
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

/AliveItiladelphts-6. 7iit 9. MCCA. M. t 8.4. SA
6.1.5. SOOkid 104Y. BE

Leave Norristown-SAO. 7,7.60, 9,11 11.slid. &OE 6.15
and 83d P.

ON BUNDAYN.
• IstavePbiladelphts-9A.ILIsnd 7.115P.M.

Leave Ncoriston--7 and 9 P. M. •
' • FOR NIE

/AIM rilili4lelkhia-4. OS.AU.O6 Bi..} 4s* at4* 634.
6, O.areand UM P. BE' •

•

Leave idans7o4-4.10.134. ESL OhL UM A. M. tip 9%
624 and 9P' M. ON surawra.

AW4IEOM's Pldnaiadathia--0 .1/4 14.:BM andEli P. M.
W.B

Leave ayunk-L.
, Dets.tt, Ninth Green

BOAH,D OF 'TRALIM.
GEOBGE N. TATHAM.
vim. C. • idatirrmir Colourres
P. U. lititiemllo2g.

:4 smi ri-01 rsil
4t :y ~' 1 ~:~ 7:1 .

vs HMS MB= OrTll. 611 I ii/BU Wa?zs. 11 46
&REMO YESTERDAY.

Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards. 24 boors from New Yost.
wits rods. to W P Cbde& Co.

SteamerBlack Diamond, Meredith, 24 hours from New
York. withrodeo to W Baird & Co.

Schr Cropper & Brother. Griffith, 6 days from Federate.
burg. Md. with UK Cuto.Hickman & Cottingham.

Behr E G Irwin. with lee to Knickerbocker Ice Co—-
vered to LstbblifY; Wickersham & Co.

Behr Geo Fates,Littlkur ni4rvidence.Tug Thos Jefferson, from Baltimore. with a tow
orbargeerto W PClyde & •

(fl ABED ifiCSTEMDAy„
Steamer Yazoo, uooksey, New Orleans via Havana.

Philadetptda mid bouthern Mail Steamship Co.
Steamer Maißower. Fultz. N York. W P Clyde& Co.
Dreamer li L Gaw. Her. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.

Behr Hiawatha. Lee. Newburyport. J Rommel. Jr. & Bro.
Behr Z !Steelman. Adams, Providence". do
Behr Jesse Williamson, Corson. Provi dence, do
hchr Aid. Smith, Salem. do
Behr Lady Ellen. Donghty. Providence, do
Behr Wm Gillum. Mehaffey.Fall Ewan do
Behr RLam. York. Stanington. do
Behr C H Moller, Brown. Weymouth via NeW

Knight & Bona.
log Truce Jefferson. Allen. Baltimore, with barges, W

I' Clyde & Co.

EmmaWEST' CHESTER AND PH1145.
DELPFILIs RAILROA D_ VIA-twin. . DIA. WINTER ARRANGE

Crifang,ot. NDAY, Oct. 6th. 1868. the trains will
• leave • Thltty_first and Glicetnut streets;=follows

Trains leavePhiladelphia for West Chester, at 7.45A.. ,
M. HA. M., 220„ 4.50, 6.15 and WM P. M. , •

Leave West Chesterfor PhiboolPhtfroMPP,Ot OMR,.
Marketstreet, 6.25.7.46, 8.00 and 10.45 M.. 1.56, 4.50a-4
6.56 P. fd. • •

Tronaleaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M., and leaviug
Philadelphia at 4.50P. M.. will stop atB. C. Junction and
Media only:

Passengers to or from datums between West Chester
and B C. Jrmction gobi_g But, will take train leaving r
West Chester at 7.46A, M..and goingWectwilltakeStrain
iBSW7Iog -Philadebhilk at 4.50 P. M..and transfer ate. CI
Jimction. .

Trains bu'dett Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. arull.so P. Me.
and leaving, West Chester at 8.00 A., M. and 4.50 P. SL.
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains onP. and B. 0. R.
R. for Oxford and intermediate points.

lI 00~P
_

EBLRMIDAYS—keave Philadelphia at da) A. M. and
.

Leave West Chester7.56 A. M. and LES PA&
The Depot toreached directly by_the Chestnutand Wal-

nut Street ears. Those of the Market StreetLine run
within onesquare..The cars of both lines connect with
each train upon its nivaL
air are allowed to take wetting Aware

only as age,Id the Company will not, hi any
be for amount esceediog sloo.unless
=badis =islet the same. HaNflpltawiuNnit)GeneralSu "

MIMORANDA.
Ship Win Cumming'. &Merlor New Grimmremained

at anchorin NantaaketRoads on TunidaY.
Ship War Hawk. Williams. cleared at New York yes-

terday for San Francisco.
Ship Coringo Venom"; from 'New Yoxit'ffith Sept.

at Melbourne--no data.
Ship Caractacus Murray. sailed from Yokohama

15th Jan. for New 'York.
Ohio Merenon,,Baker. from Callao Zid Nov for Antwerp.

at Gibraltar 15thtest.
Ship Binds. Porter. from New York lest Jan for San

Francisco. was spoken letb nit lot S Sion —(so supposed).

Steamerfsorfolk. riatt hence at Richmond Md hut
Steamer Planter. Wilthank. honer at Wilmington. NO3,

tild Mgt
Steamer Wilmington. Cole. cleared at Galveston 12th

last. for New York.
Steamer Virginia. Kennedy. at Galveston 17th instant

from hew York.
SteamerKarlrarts, Starkey, cleared at Norfolknd inst.

for Liverpool
Steamer China Liockle7. cleared at New York

yesterday for Liverpoo .

SteamerHeels(Brt. fromLiverpool via Queenstown 9th
But at Boston yesterday.

SteamerWestphalia (NG). Trout, from Southampton.

at New York 1
Bars Th..mas= Pikekeleared at N York vefterday

for ark and Porto Cabello.
Bark Masco. Wortinger. acne. at Rio Janeiro kid alt
Bark E Schultz, Rumen. from Pensacola. at Montevideo

15th ult.
Bark Ginryn,Berry. from N York.for Portland. Oregon.

was aground at the mouth of the Watamet 21st ult.
Bark G 1f Covert (Br). Bogart, clearedat SavannahilScl

Lost. for Montevideo.
Brig Alice Lea. Foster, hence atßarbados 11th hist.
Brig Anna. Morrow. une. remained at St Thomas nth

instant.
Brix Resolute. Isar&hence for St Mary's via Savannah.

sailed from Tort Monroe 234 bat.
Beg Etta 11l Tucker. Tacker. from Stoma for this port

sailed from Fort Munroe rd Inst.
Brig ida (Br). Homer. at St Jpbus, PR. let inst. from

Pori eigsin. to load 'near legOhl Port'
Brig J W oodttifte Haskell: trom tall River for this

port,- was on the m trine railway-at Newport=dinst
Brig Ocean Bell. Hallett. sailed from Havana 14th inst.

PHILADELPHIA ,i . ERIE

MtP4— FALL TIMEE. TA-ie_7:artutfi treet Route be.
Oran Pbillytelphbi. manner% Wißiarm.

rt. to the orrhwert sadthe Great Oft nof Pam.
Mrapt sleepingCanon an Trains.

'4lsl6aiiiralterNONDAY _ _Nov.93d thelVainson
thePhibidebtdaand Erie Rauroaa will rimalfeLtore:WESTWARD.
11.$1Tray'. leavesPh=BlA. ...

....•
• ......MP, I%

" arrives at Erie.. •
• ............44 P.M.

Ell.° Exile"ler"PhihmaxlLZ 1117.--' ..... le%6.ow AV it'
" " arrival at Erie. • ......

.... .. ....10.00 AL' 81.-•
ElmiraPIE leree ebi1ri......... 8.00 A

P
. M.

-

.... :
........8.80

M
.

" " arrives atETWARD
Lockaveu EL

.

7.45 P:
AS . •

141.1 Tr.Ei levee wnii.m.LErie.......—..................1085A.1E
** " srirtves'itPrinsaiiiiil;i: moo'A. lA.

ErieElmo leavecErte............................8.25 P. 7d:
-...

7,508. M._....„,... .....__

.. _

M-7.---11--iilallsinsport•-•••••• ......~..„.. =,

. ii silty= sit PhilitottelPhill•••••••••,••-: Gaskri.PL.
Ka conned with Oiland :flows's_ uheekedwitAus.K EiveriasalnwiL 1.

• Gelastal iftwi2 1.

for Saga&
BehrRough Diamond. Wheloley.lteace for St John, NB.

at Holmes' Hole W.d lust.
Bchr Hazleton. Gardner, sailed from Taunton Igth last

for this vort.
Behr J B !Handler, Lee. cleared at Savannah 23d last.

for Cuba.
Behr Georgie Deering. Willard. at Baltimore 23d hut.

;from lilatanz4us.
Behr Prato. Williams. cleared at iinttimore nd instant

for this sort.
echr Z L Adams, Robbinson. hence at Boston 23d inst.

via Hyannis
Betas Admind, Steelman; Mary Haley. Haley; Albert

Mason.Bose; Geo Taulane. Adams; JW HalL rowell ; J
KSCIDZie, Steelman. and Taylor ,h !Kathie, Cheeeman,
hence at Boeton 22d trust.

NWNENE NLIBCELLANY.
Brig Scot. Butler. from Matanzasfor New York, sprung

a leak loth Wt. and the pumps %ere kept going until the
Taw but to no purpose. as the vessel at the latter date
foundered, earn tog down four men—the two mates, the
cook and oneman belonging -to Belfast. Me. bearing the
wane of J Reward. 'Cant Butler and B B of Bel-
fast. Me. saved themselves in the boat, end were picked
up the next day and carried to Charleston.

Behr Belle Seaman. Beaman, from Port Jackson for
New Haven. with coal, white going into Cow Bay, Long

island. night. of Sid hist, struck on a sunken rock, staving

c•hmomenc teirmbmdiaca teulsyintg raise tho r ikWreckers wit
•

NIACIIINERT. IKON. est,.
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iffilmismaggit
MINIM' TIME ON MORD.

insPanel= tortszsilezi,a 4ooba umais tawto (11618,00arase. ritm. illrarroeu,04 17AI lAD ANr•—. •

- BOUM Real

N ON NIGHT on the RO
_. II46 .WOODIII.Jpra

EOM (}.Ca=run through r
MA to (IBILPLINATL Passengers taidni BMX
and 11.00 P., IL 'Dabs reads OINGUINATIotaid.
Points WnTand sou= ONE Mini /Id MPIIANCINofmrallother Bootee. osmA us,rENSEVade $

'TAUmEE. T. Al 0 fv• .

ZiODAll trateViWERTrtilar NO= •./ And SO •

AULEi auk toy. WWI 81Ir
1111):To SECURE thi:ARIE licaign FOthis I; be VERY P

m=
end_AS

TIMMS 'Via PAN. 'matTIMM'OFFWER.
N. CORNER NINTHand UT Street.. 1 1_
NO. Lill MARKET MERE%bet . Second and 5. 1.•
AndTBIRTY.FIRIST JU utMARRE"Patreete.Weid
5.E.SCULL. Deng Ticket Ast..
JOHNU. XILLEE. GeniEagVnr =bilrol~.Nai

PHIIADELPEIId,WILMINVEgibnrilliMlß AND BALTIMORE RAlLltuau-
mill TIME TABLE-VorMaitteeing Bon.
am Nov. Md. 1868. Trani will leaveDr, comeof

Brrttelit and Washington avenneote f 01711:
OV4IIOIVan, at 8130 A. M. diondm °ninetieth tor

8 ormittopting at all revise abaft& Connecting
Del. are Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield mad

inflate-stations.as/train at 1&00K. (Staidly* exempted))for
moreend Wiuddraton, idolise at wuraingtos, Perm-
vine'andllavrodeGrace. Lon:wets-at WilmisilitOn
train for New Castle

Express Train atLoo P. M. (Sundays exteZed). for Bid
Th Itimers and Washiagon, stopping at- eteriirla or ow•

Linwood. Claymont, Wilmington.Nimport, mums, New..
ark,Mion,Piortheast,Charlestown.P o,llavtedo•
Grassy Aberdeen. Perryman'.. Edgewoodi Magnolia,
Chasms and Stemmer's gnu.

Night Express at Mee P. M. (daily) for Baltimoro altc
Washington. stopping at (bestor. Tkurlow. Linwood.
Claymont. ,Wilmington. Newark.. Elkton., Northeast,
Perrnille god liavni.de.eirami

Piteeendeistor Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
Credal* te.man,
vribeigunkTrait:m=l at a datum' between

P'elpniftand W
,po Philadelphia at 1100 M. ISM 6" 703

P. IL ITb6.00..4„.mr train connectsthe.t.64,..._Behitvaren interW" ltorzureiFee a
me

nd ELIO A. gni 1- 51-411i.6 and
7.00 P.M. The 8.10 A. iii. Train •will not stop eetween
Chester at td Philadelphia. The-7.00 P. Id..Train from
Wilmington rims /JAW all other Acoommodation
Trains sumdays exceptem
FrioBath:WM torbdiadalphia-Leave Hilda)**7.511

A. M..Waydail. 9.81) A. M.. Express. IL% P. M.. as
luoreaa$EATNLY tit"FROISI BABITMOItIi -iwavX Bid

moreat7AP. .
stopering at biegneug. prom%Abendetnet Havre de Grace, rent: vitae

inter
regb,_

Nortlf-eassi Elkton. Newark. Stan aWPort.
toingtcm. LlaPitiont, Linwood and CU*

Through mums toau ponds wast.tsouto 'asaBotitr atintmay lINIk maimed at ticket offlai.in Clanton;deNt,
tbiental Kota, whore also *We Booms andsoaks in

canre second daring the day. Person.
pine ticket. at this officecanhave to.aimagerehocked
egtheir Siudesby thelAdonTrandee=LuntFLF. lEENIOOf.

griagig PENNSYLVANIA. .CEVRALRailroad. TimA
effect Nov. 22d. 1.8611 The traina sidl

the •Penntrilv tral Railroad leave the 13=itThirty-drat Ma sktatreete. which isreached
by tbe ate of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last "car connectiose with ,each train leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirtymbmtes heforeitsdepoe.. Those
of ,the Chestnut and Walnut BenetRailwayrun within
onepizttare of theDepot.

Tic92ll2olll=eteltobe batNinthq 5 iatie=genstreets. and Unixepot.ofmnTrans[esComp oaffor andBaggageat the Depot. Orden' left atNo,901Chest•
nut street No. U 8 Market street wEi medveattanUon.

UD+ LEAVE DEPOT. WE.:
Mall _....at 13.00A. M
Paoli 10.130A. .M.,LlO. and 9.n)P. St
FartLine ....

.....
........... ..at11.50b. M.

WeEwen.at11.50 A.M
Harrisburg Accommodation................ 2.80P. fd.

ceter ........at 4.00P. M.

Ff Train at 8.80 P. M.
.......at 8.00 P. M.

Ede Mall eu?a72WlßlViprees at 1.0.46
PldbuielobiaExpress. .

. .atr =lghtErie Midi leaves de*. except S~day
Saturdaynight to Wiltiamsport only. On, nonday night
passengerswill leave Philadelphia at U o'clock,

hie Elmer leaves daily. AU other trains

W Trainrens dauv. except

Cusgitayi, For this train tickets must be procured" mud
as delivered hint° P. 131.011U13Marketstreet.

AT DEPOT.Vim A.
810

EgedfAccom.... and!I!: 97: P.NL
WOWBand atiffsloExpress •

" MOO .M.

ff g-M; ...............
..

"10.00r 12.80 P. M
ErieEttnes..4.20
Vey Expreas.ceom

..... ,20

For informaffw,Ml4to
VANLEER,J.natcxes Chesbint street.
CIS wt. 11.6itriljEL

ThePeraurylvania. RailroadCompany will not assume
any risk for Bagmges...wA tor wearth-aroarel, arta
limit their maywnhinv to One HundredDoarinviaue.
AU Baggage exceeding that amoont value will be at
the Ptak of theowner.unless takels_2_ ,trinntract.EDWARD

General Altoonads.
EcommiglanlzianiittiArt.fruLfritig sai;
~,,,.. yiktittpwa toneteatoricoxige=ritti
W.-joiningWiley*. the N Ncathweat and the Cana..

Pu'LVdem Winter of atheniTrains, -Dec. 14,
1808 leaving the Ell Deoot. Thirteenth and Cal.
lowhiu streets. at the following hours .

MORNING,AQ . OD TION.-At '7.80 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations._and Allentown.

list: M.
lemon Reading.* 6.86.36 P. M.. arriving in

Philadel at 9.28P.
MO G-..lini•; :.:-.4AB.lb A. M. for Reading. La

banon. Haixishnni. I'•• vine, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Banbury. WilliananwntrEilmita.Rochester_,Ntagara Falls.
Buffalo. ,Wilkesbarre, Pittston. York. Carlisle. Chan..
bersbmt, Hagerstown. exc.

The 720 A. M. train connects at Reading with theRut
Penn_ athaniaRailroad trains for-Allentown. &c.andthe
8.15 A.=train =meets with the LehasionValley train for
Harriahart,_&c.; atPort Clinton with Catawlesa 11.11.
trains for Williamsport. Lock Haven. Ell% teNs,_"at
Harrisbumwitb. Nord:ternCentral. Camber awn!.
and Bch Ltut and Eporaeinunnabtrr aain sosr fgo.rNoMrthumma,beauhnth S.-Leaves Philadelphiaat 8.80
P. M. for Reading. Pottsville. Harrisburg. etc.. connect.

with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains! for Cot
um ere-SOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts.
town at 8.48 A.M., stopping at intermediate stations Isr.
rtvagin Philadelloiant 8.10 A . M. Returning IeIIVOIS Phi.

'atilt at 4.00P. K.; arrives in Pottstown at dmP.M.
0 A MSIODATION-Lewres Reading at

7.80 A.Et NstoppMt _at all way stationer arrive, in=la. ,dolphin LOM A. M.
Lesvos Philadelphia at 4.45 P. M.;arrives in11=1T7.40.P.1.LTrainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrisbmm at 840 A. M.

and Pottsvilleat 8.46 A. M... arriving in Philadelphia at
LOO P. M. Afternoon trainsLeaver:famish= at2805PAL.
and Pennine at 2.42 P. M.: arriving at Mallalphis at
4.48 P. N.Hanhbing accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M. and Harrisburgat LE P. id. Connecting atReading

with Afternoon Accommodation south at 11.85 P. M..
arriving in Philadelphia at 8.26 P. M.

Market train, with a P er car attached. leaves
vPhiladelphia at 12.80noon for P Me and all Way Sta.

dons: leaves Pottsville at 7.80 A. 21.„for Philadelphiaand
all Way StPOTO.atham

A#l the rstrainorun dally, Sundays excepted.
Sunday yams istalth.Pomma at 8.00 A. M.. and Phila-

delphia atLK Pi M...leavePhiladelphia for Retains at
8.00 A.M..rettionina m,&con 1=at 4.MP. M.

CURSTER V OAD.-Passengers for
Downingtown and intarmediateinrintstake the 7.nril.M.,

lan. and. 4.09,P. IL trains from Philadelp_hia.
from Dowt tOsvil atAMA. IL. L2.45 P. IL andIre Mcg

PERKLOMEN KAILROAD.-Parcengers fur Skin.
pack take 7.8 A A. M. and 4.00P. M. trains from Philade4
phia,yetarnthig from likippack at 6.10 A. M. and 12.45 P.
M. Maga lines for cations -Point6 in Parldomen Valleir
connect with llama at Collegeville and Skippack.

NEW YORK EXPRESB.I_FOR P/TIIiBUROH AND
THE WEST.-,Leaves New York at; 8 A. M.,•hoi and 8.00
P.ll..passingReading at LOS A.M....M1 and Min P.M. and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northam
CentralRailroad Express 'Trainsfor Pittsburgh. Chicago,
Widierosnort.Elmira,ilaltimore.Arc .

Returning, 10xpress wain Leaves Harrbibillig, on arrival
of Pennsylvania Express fromPithinirgh,at 8.60 and 6.60
A. M.. 10.60P. M.. p at 5.44 *427.81 A. M.
and 12•60 P. M., arrivingat ork ILOOand Mill P.M..
and 5.00 P. M. SleepingCan accompany. these trains
through between Jerson City and Pittsburgh. without
41=1;rninfor New York Eaves Hanisburg at 110 A.M.
and 2.05 P.M. Mail trainforHardsbnrit leave. New York
at 12Noon.

SCIIITYLRILL VALLEY RAILROAD. recur leave
Pottsville at 8.48, Uri:. M.and 6.4TP. lll.,returningfrom
TamaquaAttigkA. and 8.15 and 4.85 _P. H.

fiCHLDH.MLLLAN SUSQUEHANNARAILROAD-
Trains leave Auburn at 7.66 A. M. for Plumose and Dar•
risburg, and at 12.15P. M. for Pin eveand Tremont; re.
turningfromHarrisburg* 8.80 P. M.and from Tremont
at lAce A. M. and 6.85 P. M.

TICREPK-Throuph rst.cla tickets and emlinLant
*tete to ail thepals'princi points in the North and West
and Canada*.

Excursion Ticketsfrom PhiladeliC Reading _and
Intermediate Btations., good for only, are Bold by
Morning Accommodation. Market Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets toPlLUadeinhia.good for day ionly
are sold atReading and Inter ediate Stations by

%and Pottstown 42.0001nmededion UAW at rell
The following tielteth are Obtainable onlat the Office ,

of FL:Bradford. Treasurer, 'No: 227 Smith Fourth street.
nlintilphla. orof Q. A. Nicol% emmaleaDerintendent.

,r'"rusultation Tiokete .I Sec eOnt, dliconnt. betweeean outs desired, forI +nut ismtfirma.
eaira Tickets, good for 2,000 mues. between all point'

at Sill 1.0each, ror families and firma.
Season Tickets, for three.six, nine or twelve months. ,

forbolder*only, to all points at reduced rates.
Ci onthe line of theroad winbe Inc. •abilLea,l=lieutig*i ths.nal!ehr ell 40 VI" i.

ackettfat are. ' • ~'' • 1Naomi° Tickets room Philadidnbletqlthipal sti. ,tient, good for_Say.fianday and Mo iat redoned 1
fark to be 'hadorb' the-Ticket (Moe. a Thirteenth'

FILIELGHT.-Goeds of all descriptions forwarded to all ;
the IhoneEpoints Ire :the CkimpanribleWFAXdOt DMA.: iand Willow

.."
BraglitTnainileaVai • OngtrintPP A. M•• 1
ta.ao. ago'lnisatS V. for Reeding. Lent-liarr4P 1benr, ,Pot -Port =Callvolute A; . fI Mails LAO* at a Post.Dilloo oralipthias.

'on the mad and'its et lA. innfOr theprhn

4eilfo#4 l4llW:4l7.*. A;' AO '' , ' .1 1 '•• ~• -,, 1INAMisSArt, • for CR ttaa 1ioit r • ', i 'a .;ntht Nes
Oduth -Street.tll Itbn ' •POU OM '

CAMDENAND ATLANTIC; BA

„• 1 .

Itiruti‘n=m eniteno=wr.,

On and aitMliglitlAY. October 96. 1888. trains will
leave Vinofitcatti whnoeafollowel. . jy4--man and ...1... .

Junction ,AMAlriei.lool4 toAi"and Intanne:a.OoMato ntatio •..
.
...t.•••• ~••• • _ ,86Atco Accommodattlbn lealrec vine Wnaf..lo.lsA,

iOtttns.,, NgLif LEAVEAmaiaspm.endMall __-,••••.••••••••••••••,, ....• ....•.. •M.Atlantic Accommodation.; 6.10 A
dlinettollACCUCCIMOdatiOti. IVO=Atcm•Liii and it

BADE*'1,1111)' ACCOMMODATION, • LEAVE_
Vine StreetFermat 15A. andItP.
BaddordW p4.****** ...•• • ••••• 13") Agtem/ • MUNDY ant

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA $.R=
THE. MIDDLE.. ROUTE.--Shortest
and moat direct line to Bethlehem.

Easton, Allentown,Minich Chunk, Liarlejon. White He.
yen. WiWeebarre, Mahanoy City. Mt. Carmel.Pittston,
Tunkbannock.,Scranton, Carbondale and all the Points
in theLehigh and Wyoming coal miens.

" Passenger Depot inPhiladelphia. N, W. corner Berke
andmerican etreeta.— • • • • •WINTER ARRAN°EWENT HAILE TRAINS.
.;•-•On and' after MONDAY. NOVEMBER 23d, Paaseoger
Trains leave the Depot, corner of Berke and American
atreetadaily _Minders excepted). as faecal,: -

At 7:45 A. M.•—fdorrilng„ Expreso for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North PentisYlvanleRailroad, con
sleeting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley tailroad for
Allentown, Catseanqua, Slatiuston. • Mauch_ Chunk.
Weatherly.Jeaneaville, Hazleton, White Haven.Wilkes.
barre, Kingston, Pittston.' Tunkliannock; and all points

, ehigh andWyoming_Valleyz; also, in connection with
Lehigh end Mahanoy Railroad for Mebane., City, and
with thttawissaRailroad forRupert, Danville, Milton' and

I ISt illiarnsport. • Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 4M.; at
Wilkeabane at 260 1'. m. •at lbthanoy City at 1.50_P. MI
Passengers by this Marl can take, the tehigh,Vallery
Train, naming'Bethlehem at•11 55 A. M. for Easton 'and
Points on New Jersey Cer.tral Railroad to New York,

At 8.46 A.,5t--AccommodattonforPoylestown, Mopping'
lat rut intermediate Station& Peasengers for Willow .

Groye, Hatboro' end Hartevllle, by this train. take Magi
et OldYorkRoad:. ; , • • 1 - •

5.45 A. M.
bite Haven. Wilkesbarre. Pittston, Screntori

and Carbondalevia Lehigh and • ilueetiehanneRailrose,
also toEaston and pointeonMorria and &BOXRailroad to
New York and Allentown and Easton. and points_ on New
Jerdey Central Railroad to New' York via Lehigh Valley

At 10 45 A. M. Accommodation for FortWashington
,topping at intermediate Stations.
At 1.45P. M.—Lehish Valley Express for Bethlehem.

Allentoa n. Mauch Chunk, W hite Haven, Wilkesbarre.
PittstonSerantostand WyominaCoal Region/I.' •
At5.45 P. M.—Accommodation. for Doylestown, atop

ping at all intermediate etatiOfra
At 4. 15. P. M.-I•Ageoramodetlen, for Doylerstown.atoP-

, pingat all intermediate ataticrne. •
At 5.(1t P. M.- -Throughaccommodationfor Bethleneal.

and stations on main line of NorthFeranteRail-
road. connecting atBethlehem With Le kValleyEve
ring Trainfor Beaton. Allentown, MauchChunk., ,

, At 6.20 M.—Accomodation forLanadale, etoPplirig
all inter mediate stations_

At 11.12) Y. M.—Accommodations for Fort Washington
TRAINS ,ARRIVE IN PIILLADMPIILL , •

FromBethlehemat 5.10 A. M. 2.10„5.26 and &SOP. 1.1„
2.10 P. M., 5.25 P. M. and KM P. M. Trains make direct

connectionwith Lehigh.Valley., or . Laughand ,hlnslue.
banna train/ from Eaaton. Scranton.Wilkeshatre.Mahe
nov City and Hazleton.' • - • - - - -

revengers leaving-Wilkeebarre at 10.18A. M. 1.45P.M..
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphiaat 5.25
and 1180 P. M.

; From Doylestown at 5.35 A. M., 4.56 P.;11. anti 7. P.M.
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.

1 From Fort Washingaat 10 45 A. andRIO P. M.
SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at-9.80A.X.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 200 P.M..

Dcrilestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Be lehem forPhdadelphie at 4.00 P.,14.
Elf and Sixth Streete Passenger rare convey passen

• gore to andfrom thenewDepot
White cars of heArnd and Thi,d StreetsLine and Union

r Line run within ashort distance if the Depot.
Tickets Mustbe procured at the Ticket office. In order
'worethe loweatrates offare.ELLIS CLARK, Agent

Tickets/old andBaggaga.checked through to principal
• points. at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express office.

0.105 SouthFifth street.

lOUVIPERS , "4VIDE.

wpm PHILADBLPIDAit BALTIMORE)

=THAL RAILROAD. • Winter
moots. On and afteiMonday.

Oct 6th. Mid, the Trainswill leave Pfdladel hia,trom the
Depot of the West Chester4 Philadelphia tor-
ner of Thirtydrst and Oheshint streets (West Plillada.).
at 1.45 A. M. one L6OP. M.

Leave !Using Ben. at 6.46 A. 11,andOxford at 6.30 As
Mould leave Oxford at 8.55P. 16.

A.Market Trainwith Passenger (Jarattached win=rum
on Tuesdays andPrlda s;4 leaving theltbdng Son at 1160
ILhi., Oxford at 1.1,16 ' and lienmitt atLOD P. M., cow
metingatWest Chester unction witha trainfor Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and Sah+days train leaves
Philadelphia at kW P. M. thro to Oxford.

The Trainleaving P Ma at .(5 A.M. commix at
Oxford with a daily line of 13 es for Peach Bottom, In
Lancaster county. KetornW& ves Peach Be=connect at Oxford with the MtemomTrainfor P
phis..e Train leaving. Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M.runs to
Miring Bun. ?dd.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, ea

B= and the ComwAnot. tn any case, be re.
1orstil.an rose huned doilara.

=den a sPeetal •• 'W. be nuide or the same.
Wad HENRYWOOD, GeneralBurn.

NEWYOBK.A.SIDIASI
D AMBOY and PwmAuELPHIA

AND TRENTON' RAILROAD COIL
pANYBILima, fromFhliwiltdPbbl. to NM Rork. and .

way Places. from WiMat.Strete wharf. Fare.

A6.80A. /Lodz Camden and Amboy. dee= ti
BA. M..visCamdenandJorseyßity-Eromeis Mail, oo

At 2.00 P, 5/... via Camdenand AmboyExpress. a oi
At 6 P. IA for Amboy andinteemediste stations.
At 6.80 and SA.PL. and 2 P. M.. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10A..M...&BM azalea P. M..for
At 6.50,8 and la 1.2. 4.80. Band 1701°26'.IL,for

Bormadown, Burlington,Beverly Delsinco.
Al 680 and 10 1.:121...1.A.80.4.130.6 and DAMP. M. for Plor-

rencejlegewater. Biversidek Riverton Palmyra and
Fish House. and 9 P. kr. for 'Florence and Riverton.
IPP-The 1 and 11.30P. M.Lints will leave from foot of

Market treat form.
From

At 11 A. ht. via Kc and Jersey City, New YorktiVigion
Afarti and li.oo *lira i ..and

And at 10.0 fox' ibistol.

Alms' 11 A. hi. 2.80 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and

At 7.80nd OnA. &ACand! P. hi. for&bunks and
Ed dington.

At 7.110 and leaA. M.r,&Mk& and 6 for Cornwells.
Tomsida/e,lbiliMeburg. Tacony,.Wiemnoming. Brides-
burg ann FranMord. and P. 52. far tioimurgand
inlermedisteKtations.

Frew West Philadelphia DePotoria Connecting Railway

At 645 A. hi., 1.91.1;4. 5.80 and Di P. M. New Port Ea ssLine. via Jersey City •
• lsress

At list) P. M.Emigrant ate.. ''„'.- 00
At 9.45 A. M.. LA 4, 6.80 and. for Trenton.
At 9.45 A. M. 4,6.80 and 12P. for Bristol.
At MY. hi. Obilight)for MOrriVATtac:fdlytewn. schema,.

Ed tea, comwella,Tords Roluiesburg.Taconr.
wininoming, Brideaburg an ord.

The 0.45 AM.and 6.80 &19 M.Lineamodally. AR others.
Bundaye-exceoted.
For Linea leaving Kensington Depot, take the ears on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut.* half an hour before
departure. The Careof Market Btreat Railwa,y_mn di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and ;Walnut
within onesquare. OnSundays, the Market Street Cam
willrun to connect with the 9.45 A. hi and 8.80 • and 13 P
51. linosBELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.80 A. M., for Niagara Falb; Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Ektdrajthaca, Owego, _Rochester, _Bingbampton. Oswego.
Syracuse, CrestBend. Montrose. Wilksaliarre. deranbin.
Btroudseurg. WaterGaP. BehoolerS Mountain. &c.

At 7.80 A. M. and &Ito P. M. for Bevidere, _Easton.
Lembertville,Flamengton. &a. 'the &BO P. hi. Line con-
nects direct with Me MaM leaving Easton for hint&
Chunk Allentown. Bethlehem. do

At 5 PAL-forLambertville and intermediate Stallions.
',ARDEN AND BURLINGTON CQ.,AND PECIBERTON

AND 11.1(111TSTOWN RAILROADS. from Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A;il4l-8118110 and 5.80 P.M.for Merchantrrille,
Moorestown.Hartford., Masonyilbi, Reimport, Mount

Ewansville,Vinoentown.Birrailudiam
and Pemberton.

At 7 A.M.,180 and 630 P.M.for Lewistown.Wrightstown.
Cookstown. New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream Ridge.
Indayatown. Sharon and llightstow%
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each

Paasengers are prohibited freina taking anything ae bag-

gagebut their wearing apparel . Ailbaggageover MO
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit theirre.
rocatallnlity for baggage to OneDollar per Poon,and win

tIVIIWOr any alsonnt beyond SEA except by co-
at CoTicket.c_soltland, }Mari, checked direct_ tbrouli to
Bolton. vsOrctater, Bp dd. Hartford. New even.
PrpE OlflovidtaLce, Newcor,, Al s,a, fiaratottles3

farecnse; obester. Renato. Niagara rain MG
Oftiloll Bridge.

Additional .Ticitet Office Is located at No, fer 3
cbestnutstreet,_whMe ticket' to New York, and all
'Portant potato Northand East, may be procured. Per-
sonspurchasing eke.ate this Office.canhave their bag-

gagechecked fromaggageresidences or hotel to destination. by

Union Transfer
eW
B

Linea from NYork 11V1Ztelphiawill leave frofn
foot of Cortland ( street at 1.00 and LOC P. M..
via Jersey Citur Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City and News At 7, and to A. M., Di M. 5 and 9

P. M.:and.l2 Nig t, via Jersey Olt" and West Philsdel-
'.

From'Pier No. N. River._at ,680 A. ILAccommodation
and 2 P.M.Raprosa, via Amboy and Camden.

Nov. 32. 1806 Vir/L IL GATZMER. Agent,

FART FRENIIIT LINE. VIA
NORIIi PENNSYLVANiA RAU,

—ROAD; to •Wilkesharre; Alehanoy
City;.hionntCal Ine4 Centralia. and all points, on Lehigh

Valley Railroad ...nd its branches. .
BY.new.arrangements, perfected this day,. this read las

e'ruibled to give increased despateli to Merchandise con..
signed to the above.named psints.

Goodsdelivered at. the Through Freight Depot.
B. covet FRONT and 1101.3LE streets,

Before E. P. 14.;;';will reach Wilkeibarre, MountCarmel,
hiahanov City, and the other Stations 'llahanoy aad
Wyoming venomb.. fore 11 Mo. of the succeeding
''• '.

• •• Lida CLARK. Agent.

IRON FENCE.—
.

The undereighed are 'prepared to execute ordure for
ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of the beet make. The attention of °mien, of Countr7
Sesta is erpecially asked to this as at oncethe moot rightly.

the moat durable. and the moot economical fence that can
be need.

Specimen panels may be seen at our office.
YARNALL & TRIMBLE.

fog-2mil 418 South Delaware avenue.

MEKRIM BONS.
tioll't IIWARE FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON AVOLUO, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal
Vertical, Hearn, Oscillating, Blast and Condsh Pump-
ing.,

Bt .TLERS—Cylinder. Flue, Tubular, &c.
STEAM llAMMEttß—Naeruythand Davy styles, and of

all sizes.
CAaTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Braze, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Framer. for covering with Slate or Iron. •
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries. water.

oil, dtc-
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorta Bench Castings,

lieldera and Frames. i urlßere, Coke and Charcoal Bar-
rows. 'Valves. Governore, &e.

SUGAR fdACHINERY—Such as acuum Pans and
Pumpe. Derecatore , Bone Black Filter% Burners, Wash
ere and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black

tars, &a
Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philaoelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wrighre Patent
Variable Cut. offSteam Engine.

InPennsYlvania,of Shaw & Justice's PatentDead4ffroke
Power Hammer.

in the United ritatei, of Weston's Patent Belt.centering

and BeltbslanemaCentrifugalBugardraining Machine.
Glare & Barters Improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey's

Centrifugal.
Bartola 'PatentWroagbt.lron Retort Lid.
Btrahan'eDrill;GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Re-

finer tee for working Sugar or Molaeees.
(—JOBBER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.

Brazter's Copper Nails. Bolts and Ingot. Copper, coo.
stoutly on band and for sale by HENRY WINSOR &

ho. 832 South Wharves.
PIG, IRON.—TG ARRIVE,NO. I SCOTCH PIG IRON

Glengarnock Brand. or eat° in loth to auit, by

PETER 'WRIGHT & SUNS, O. iii Walnut erect,
Ebiladclpbid. _ —______

PIG IRON.-10 TONS NO.I GLEN GARNOCK SCOTCH
Pie iron. ex ship. for male by MITER WRIGHT a:

B '•NS. . mhblif

DI3UBR►
. . AINTB WE OFk' IARR TO PITRJE'WhYteLead, Zinc, Whiteand

THE rgir eArrown manufacture, of undoubted murity.inti Lau to
suit porchaaere. ROBERT BIiOEBABER& Dealers
in Paiute and Varnishes. N. E. corner Fe and Race
streets. • 027.tf

Rai ROOT. OF RECENTIMPORTATION AND
very supurlor gnailty White Gum Arable. East In.

dia CastorVil. Whiteand Mottled Castile Soap. Olive Olt
of various brands. Forsale by' ROBERT EIHOEHARER
As CO.. Druggists!, Northeast Soma FourthandRace •streete.' • n0274

R GOISTS`I3UNDRIES.,ORADUATES. MOIXTMRia Tiles, Oombo,'Bruaboo. MirrorTweezera
SoxeesHorn.Scoops. Surgicatinatruxnen%Trams; Hard
and Soft 'Hublier Gordo, 'Vial Casa% Waal and 2fotat
Syringes. Am.:anat "Find Ilandal* micas.

SNOWDEN & BEOViDEE, -
83 South Eighth-44nd:-

DOBERT. 8130EMAX.Fat & CO.. NSTHOLEti&Lk
11 Druggigts, Northeastcomer FourthAnd Race ertmet*,
Invtte the atteptiort of thoVrado to-thew lasso-stook of
Pint Drugs and°homicide. Eseflitisa 01%8Dongee.Ooriuki
&c.• 'nOO7 tf

For Bostoil---Steamobio Line Direot
BAILINGFROM EACH PORT,EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM PINE STREET PHILADELPHIA. AND LONGWHARF. 11OBTOH.

MkThis line is Corm7osed• of the first.claso
Bteamshim

1,488 tons, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXON, 1,250'tons. tlaptairkSeare.
atOHainNY.l',293tone. Captain CroWelf.

'The SAXON.from Phila _Friday. Mar.26.at 10 A- hi.
The ROMAN.from Boston. Monday. March 12. at PM.

I These btaamsbips sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day,a Steamer being always on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in Now England mid for•

warded as directed. insurance per cent. at the office.
For Freight or Passage (suPerior aceommodations)

apply to IikIIRY.WiNSO.II.&CO..
m731 838 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMONDAND NOR.
FOLKSTEAIIiSHIP LI NE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE
SOUTH AM) WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY.
At Noon, from FIRsiT WHARF above MARSE'T street

THROUGH RATEECaiId THRoUGH RECEIPTS to all
points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad. connecting at Portemouth. and to LYnoil-
bark,. Va., Tennessee and the Weat Vir ginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond andDauville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED DU r ONCE, and taken atLOWER
' ES THAN ANY WOESLINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route corn.
: mend it to,Oe public as the most desirable medium for
carrying e'l%ry description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense for
transter.Steamships insure at lowestrates.

Freight received DAILY.
M. P. CLYDE 5 CO.,

14North and South Wjaarvea.
W. P. PORTER, Agentat Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROW & CO.. Agents at Norfolk.

NOTICE 70 SOUTHERN
The S. S. " Tonawanda;' temporarily
withdrawn from the Savannah line for

repairs, will rename Oar place on the line-this week. to
Fail en Saturday next.27th ipet., at BA. Freight re-
ceived to-morrow at Queen street wharf.

mb23-4t AVM. L. JAMES, GeneralAgent.

PHILADELPHIAA NDSOUTHERN MAIL
WI EAMBILLP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LINESFROMAUEEN STREETWHARF.

The Y AVXI sail for NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA. onThursday. March 25, at 8 o'clock A. IL

The JUNIATA wil.l sailfrom NEWORLEANS:iris HA.
VANA, Elaturday,_Alareh2O.

NDThe TONAWAA will sail for SAVANNAH on Ss,
tardaY.__M arch 27th, at 8 o'clockA. M.

The Wit OMING will aailfrom SAVANNAH on So.
tarday, March gith.

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON. N. C.. on
Batvrday•Ayril 8.1. at gA. K.hronF'h hi* (11' lading eared. and passagetickets sold

toßalm not;South and
at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

For freight or prage, apyly to
Wll Liam L. .LAMES. General Agent.

130 South Thirdstreet.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
BAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.

These steamers will leave this port for Ha-
vana every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain
Holmes, will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning.

March 16, at B o'clock.
Passage, 840 currency.
Palatines' must be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freWat.THOMAS WATTSON ds BONS,

140North Delaware avenue.
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.

tiertt; Georgetown and Washington. D. G., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Ganal. with con.

'motions at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg. Bristol, Knoxville, Naahville, Dalton and the
Southwest..

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharfabove
Market street, every Satinday at noon.

Freight received daily.
VTM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

14North and South Wharvea.
J. B.DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO.. Agents at Alexandria. Virginia.

NOTICE.—
' 'III FOB NEW IfORK..Via Delaware and Raritan CanaL

EXPREBti STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
'the CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-

tion between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily •from first wharf below Market

street. Philadelphia, and foot'of Wall street, New York.

North..ded bY the ihnie running out of New
York—East and West—free of Comsaton.

Frelgbtreceived on and after Bth teat. and forwarded
on accommodating terms.WM. P. cxyzYs 40.Agents,

12South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAS.HA'ND, Agent. 119Wall stmt. New York.

NOTIOE.—FORYORK.VIAIMP•DELAWAREAND RARITAN CANAL.
SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND BWIPTBLRE LINES.
The business, of these lines will be resumed on and

after the 9th March. Forfreight,whie.k wi ll be taken
on accommodating terms,M toAY -

BAIRD ds CO.,
No. 132 Beath Wharves.

IaFOR FREIOUT OR. CHARTER—T/IF. A 1
Tbree.dnotedOchooner MARL tone to-
Oaten About 4.000 Barrels ea ac

Apply to WO & CO..
fel&tf • 128 Walnut street.

...if,l,,,toniftt;ol:3l3lo4Togn CHARTEAL BRIG ANNIE

MAN & (X).Agent% MixtrigAt° 7e-4
DELAWARD AND DELtBAPEA/D3l

Steams Tow. Boat Bemoans'.
towed between Bhiladelphis Bat=

aura- e-Grace,Ddaware Cityand intermediatepoints.

LISuol M
WM. ri. CLYDEike, 14 Sout CO.hWit'gnarvee,Bbibidte Dapt. JOHN

elobith
LAUGH-

N,
W'°E--Foare dltßa,ri NtEarCan-I tr ao4ltvitti vuir t

Transportation tioanY—Dourtotoillbeog.i=lea--Tho humilities byesth eseLines wi
surntia OA an 4 after Cho eth ofrch. For Freight.

which be taken on, terms. apply
WW2& BALIID,& C0. .-1841 SouthWharveL

OON'aiGIS ritifloB.
ItITIOLI • , BARK OCEAN." •N JONES,

*aster, from'Liverpool, 16 110 W. discharging under
general ,a•rdtri.• 4t, 8hippo' •• Street Wharf:-tionsignses

will attand to the reseptinn ofaheir•goodet ENVER
W/d1(113,Tdri street. , intagif

TEAMBHEI 13&71ON PROM 01E SalotwirlerotHicrrnisandise per 'boos fritctsrner, plem‘end
fot thewpods noW landing at Pinestreet whrtri.

sdb • • • HENRY WINBOR&

Qapb. tt

Crrti-ateiA illulatreaLk.—AisTA.T.E
Gadthy. deceived. jameeA. Freeman kactionser.

- PoursterY Brick bletintectory,' No: 10Fetter lane.
Under authority of the Orpham, Court for the City and
County orPhiliedolphii. on Wednesday. April 7,11369, at

o'clock. nrn.w4ll be eold at public sale winteut re.
terVe. th ~Exchsage. 'the following de-
tcribed res eetate, laetbdpropertyotJohnGadiby.de-
ceaeed : All that certain lot of ground with thefour a oi7
Mick meermage thereon erected ; situate on the south aide
of Petters, lane (between Second and Thisd etrear iatedArch and Race Meats.Yin the ;Bath Wind Of
the d4tanee of ill feet aveetward- from the lineging
with the middle of. the—wintern gable food wall of the
western memuage of Joseph Walker. fret:dink&plaid
Fattens, lase.. thente.'restendbor,
Fetters' bine 21' feet-mere kw fees; theme ' n
by other ground ,of Jetteph Willker,,Setl4.l.nmed Farail

ith the middle of • t neinibel •eird,•avail.-en feet more or
lees; thence eastward 11 feet or thereabouts.lo the die.
Ionce of 20fee. wee tward- to trio middle of the western
gabel endwaitof, the,said JosePti.,Walkeeketeleinatre;
thence extending'-by nn elley'vortneastivera ftl • feat to a
stake; thence northward.l6feettfbettgenelPeeetnyfr,feet to a stake: ill. nee 'northward24 feet to Fatter lace.
'1 egethervittrther rightand ;privileged! evoking/anthem
under and building over the aforesaid.eourttot,tltictid ,dl2
of Joseph Walkers western Meitistrage. sad' therielit,of
using the western, abelend walltbereofAS alottralliteaviog. at least 10 feet headway intheclearrandec ;el Oaprivilege thereof. not wreAra ravatere 'A•lfro pint; alA
INCLUDETIN TEX Baur. , Biabjece erdsord•-reettnidell
ter antum, and subject to,ft metgalfe Of 6E930. ; 5
Pr 12200 to be p_ata at timed Hale .

BitheCotlit, JOSEPH litE 3AfiYeder,k,o,•C.'"
EDWA BEL '.•

E JAbIEeJIiADS.BYii
JAMkEi A. FBEEKANAnclontiromJiIR Moat fienru; 4221VitLa deb

rnOar NAN& uottitt ATV) it • TEL
emtel Minors.—James A. Fieeolafi,'Ade hiseer..—
Underanti ority of too ()rehabs*Cotertilotrtheelt*and Count of Philadelphia.en Wednesday .. April iklii69.

at 12 o'clor. •noon.a he sold at public sale,attlitigardelphiti Mabee, the following described Reid, 6:
No. • I.—Genteel •Ihrese ory linok 'Dwelling:l3sV OS.
mond stmet. All that certain lot of mama tvlttlt ithe
three story briek messuage with the tweelorY, brut 'au
Name back' buildings thereon erected. /innate 0 't,tt
vorthweeerly.eide of Richmond street. lipthe Eighteenth!
wards;of: the citent at the distance of ,22.4,feet 1.1%1Umbel
southwest, rly, Irani. Lehigh avenue. containing in troutOtt

street21 feet 6 inches; and in depth., 105feet to
trFisher street."! • • • • 3,

far Clear(AM ineumbraoce, Has the modern/ cont
veblames..., Immediate Possession soya at NorLASRichmond strvet • '

. .

No. 2--Owelling.l2s6 Richmond erect. All thatceilitia
lot of ground.rith the three story brick =manage
the ehree.etory back buildings thereon erecteck,altitateou,
the northwesterly side of isichmond street at the dishineet

' of216feet 5% inches erouthweetwat d from Lehigh adeirlieJ
in theEighteenth Ward of thee city; containing :IAt troutonRichmond etreat 18feet 6 Inches more or loan.andI depth 106fee.' to Fieher street. Together Eh the COMMON
use and privilege ofa 2 feet 6 inch wide alleyleading into

ichmond strret. Clearof. all incumbrance,.. ,• •

Urnse the modern conveniences. imumuiiatepokier;
don. Keys at No. 12E8Richmond street.
Ur 8100 tobe paid each at the time ofsale.
by the.Court, •JO6IiPII. 11EG&NY. ClerkO. C.

Lewie Rothormel.
Cottle J. Nice; M.D , (pirating.

• 'Rebecca Nice.. _ •

_
• • • •• ,

JAME 6 A. FREEMAN, A.nctiOneer,
mhlB 95 anl Ettore. No. 421 Walnut. street.,

•.t.,0tar B l'ATDadd,
Carraher.deceneed.- James A. Eri3ernus. 6 t1410400;%.
--Three-stery Brick. Dwelling, No. 724.7, itairon

Street. '8econd,Wand. ;Under' authority 'of the ;Orthane"
Court for the Citg andOmar, of Philadelphia4,94,Wed.
ntoder.Anril 7.18W. at;,U o ' clock.. neon.will, be gold at.
public sale.' at tiMEhillidetohla Exchange, thefolloWing'
dateribedTesty ciliate. Lear therrpropertv of-,Jatriee,Car-

deceated: All- that vernal:riot:a grourid canate co
the eouth aide of Jamison'street .nt ,the distance, of_144
feet 7 inchee 'eget ofEighth street, in the BretrarkWard of
the city, containing in front 18 feet, and in depth 90feet.
to Enna street,Bald-lot having beep laidoat by decedent
to be 18 feet front on Jamisolltteet; *belles riot*.eolith on the ceet line 14 feet 6 inches ;at which'point t
narrowed Bfeet. Maltingsaid , lot 15 Meet' width) and at
tending of that wintheputhward to Ratan Oathe;
above lot are erected a three-eto7 brick bonito over, its,
lull width,' with a frame latch°. 'fronting on4aWrott
street: with twdeto*frame tmilding,inthcretir:.Rhin?
at the Auction Store. ; • ; • . •

Er" emblmbeWI;25 around rent per'anntan.
ritr- 16100to veld at the time Of tale:. • • •
By the Court 408EPHiRiEG4.111n..ClerkELIZABETH &ARRAN ER, Adminictratrix..

JAMES A:"FRPA.M4kri.•uctioneer.
Tnbia cganl ntore.. 426Wtdantstreet,

opPli t; .01,JitT B . E.—ESTATE OF ; YtAnn IlAcConnell, decease&—James PrFeman;:,!:
Auctioneer. .Genteel hniestory erica 'Dwelling!

No., GIS Greenstreet, •On IYednesday. April 7*1809,at
o'clock,noen. will be Sold at publicsale, withoutreserve,.
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the ,olloating deseribildi
real eattite, ,latethe^ property of, Mary, Ann licillormou.
deceased. All Abet. certain thrais storz brick merinos@
with the trvo.story brick back buildings, and the let, of
rent& situate onthe noGh aide 6f Green street; 'settee
distance of 403 feet wedward .from the ween.side,
Eleventh street; containing in,front On Or%,,treet.l%
feet, and extending In depth between parallel Moist
right mantles with Green street an the cart , Meteor.
913 feet Edg tieing. and on the west side thereof,7B foot?
Glebes to Clay street* • Tegother with the free Stitt atof
privilege ofClay street. Clear of all incutubesneca,

mg- Key at the Auction Store. Immediate potnexation.
Bale sheolute

$9.00 to be paid at the time of 'pale..
By the COurt. JOBEPIIIIEGAitY„ Clerk a a

IuiIARLUB G. BOWER: A
MATTHEW 11. CRAWFORIN

JAMES A. FREEM. N Auctioneer*/
Store* Wa,nut GreetmblB 25apl

Carlisle,AXE.CCIORIP BALE.—ESTATEHUDBON
deceasedt—JarneCA. Fitment.Auctioneer.15-—Three.story Btlck Dwelling, No.lial Spruceetteet;

—Ur derauthority contateetlin the will , of the late and..
son Carlisle. deceased. on -Wednesday. April 7, 1889. et 13
o'clock. noon, will be sold at puhllc sale, at the Philadel-
phia hub huge. the following deoCtibedreal Witte...viz:
AL that threestoried• brick house with basement . and
bath teem. and lot of ground. situate on the north aide of
Spruce street, in the city of Philidetphia,,at the distance
o 18 feet from the 'west side of Quince streettsioetween _-

Eleventh and"' welfth streets, containing infroothn said
street 18 feet, and in depth nor hward onthe east,

side thereof 60 feet to the south side of an alley; Unlace
eastward along the south side of said • alley 18 feetto the
said Quince street. thence northwatd along the west side
of said,Quincestreet 2Mfeet; thence westwatd Selfeett
thence northward 5feet 8 inches to the centre. Cif
Mienwall of a orivYl thence along thenentre of the said
wall westward 73§ feet. thence teeth:ward 58 feet 41r:whets
to Spruce etrect, the place

h'
of barman ,•

Occupancy September. 1 75r; - clear of meant.

sic° to be paid at !ha tlata °tante,
_THOI4I,B 8. 'HARPER. ~Ekectitor.

JAMES FREEMAN,_Lanetleneer,
Betot4l2tlWalaut street:mhlB nag

icORPHANS' COURT SALE. ESTATE OR'
'1 homes Leitch. deceased. Jame A. FtedMilll.
Auctioneer.—Genteel Tbreeetory .Brick Dwelling

No 992 Harebell street. Under authority of the Orldtalle,
Court forthe City and Countyof Philadelphia, on . Wed-
needay. April?' , 18% at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold, at'
public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the following-
destribed re al estate. late the property ..of Tuontaa
Lunen. deceaded: that certain threadtory brick Mee.
nage with the two.story brick and frame bark, build-
ings. audible lot of ground. situate on the west aide got'

Marshal street. streetdistanceof 751 feet rfg inch north,
ward of Poplar . in the Twentieth Ward 'of ,thes
city ; containing in front on Marshal street 15 feet'and in
depth 81. feet 5 inches to a 12feet widealleywith the tote
and privilege of said alley. money, beingWTernia--One.tbird 'tepurchase the
dower of the widow.to remain.gar-subject to a groundrent of $6O per annum. •

W. Slue tobe paidat the time of sale.
By the Comt JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0.0.

HENRY ALBRIGHT., Admixdstrator.
JAMES A. FREElSLAN,__Auctioneer.

mfif 8,26 4PI • Secee.422 Walnut street,

riORPHANS' COURT SALE—ESTATE OF 3011211,
Benner, deceased.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.
—Neat two.story Brick DwelUng, No.'1235 LeCedit

street, with three-story Brick House .fronting en` Carib"'
street. No. 1289.—Under authority of the Orellane:Ceurt
for the City end County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday.
April 7th, 1869. at 12 o'clock, noon, wilt be Bela at public
sole, without reee ve. at the PhiladelphiaEither:lga the
following &leuthed real estate, late the property of tuba
Benner. deceased: All that certain. lot of ground.with
the two- torybrick meesusge whh alttice. and-two 4 tory'
brick buildir gus thereon erected- also a three-story brick
m menage in therear thereof, situate on thenorth. eide.of
Locust "Meet, between Twelft,, 3E4 .Thirteenth stmeta

o. 1125), in theEighth Ward ofthe city; containing in
front on Looopt street 22 feer,;and in depthlle feet' to
Canby sheet. cur Sub?. Clto a mor tgage of $2.000.

Las Pete absolute. Clear ofall other incumbrance.
tV mooto be paid at the time ofsale. •
By the Court, • EOOWIENPHESNINE CIR A..R A Sd: mneir sktr OtoC.

JAMESA. FRE EH tr4. Auctioneer.
mhlB 25 apt ' Store 4121Walnbt street.

I'ERO4E'I ORY ,SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN.
A uctiGneet.—Twostory Brick ' Carpenter Shm,

" 'Warren street. Twonty-foutthWard. -On Wedoes-
nesday. April 7. 1869. at 19 ,o'clock. noomNrill too sold at
public rale. without res. rye. at the Philadelphia, elx-

n e, the following described real eatate,vir,l that
certain twoetory brick. carpenter show awl, the 'lot of
around, situate on the southwesterly eide of Warren
Street. at the distance of 81 feet 3% inches northwesterly.
from the intersection of l tibert and Wainer streets, in
the Twerty.fourthWard of the ely, (above Thirtyhourth
end, Market strict'); thence extending northweaterlY
al ng Waxren et eet, 132 feet 4 In, ; thtnee eouthwesterly
51 feet 11,t, inches to Filbert etre et ; thencealong Filbert
street YE. Pet Ryn inchee; ther. ce northeasterly 37 feet 1014
inches to Warrenstreet.
Iv Clear cd unclebranee. isno mayremain

on TOOT to. 00. uabsolute.ur- sic() tobe paid at the time of sale.
. JAMES ,_101071:151Ab•-

A Ottfolleert
inhlB npl Storea 2 Walnut itreet.

OttPHANIP COL RT SALE.--4.BTATD OFBIZO:
riAbbott, deceased.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer..

" —Desirable Building Lola, S. W. cornerArca and,

'1 at:enty.flret streets. • Under authority of the OrohansB
Cordi for the city and county of Pelladelphia, an Medi
needed, April 'l, 18611. at 12 o'clock noon. wilt be sold at
pubic sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, thefolk:1, 04

4dexelibt dReal Estate. late the Prop.,rty of (Rm. allbOtita
deceased: The one undividedlourtb part of all that nag
tale lot of ground, compere() of three coat woe lop',
aro , Ltd. situate at the southwest' comer ofArita
Twenty-firststreets, in the Ninth Ward of the'citdovoep
tainlin , in,front on Arch street 68 fo.t. mare or; leee,An4
along_Twenta.tlrst et. 102feet. 113111.11,ear.0finad6dbianpu,

1M'16200 to lie paid at, the time of sale: • '
-•

.
--,

. •
BytehCourt. :wenn' MEGARY.,:fliirkth-C.L,

CHARLES B. ABBOTTiDXtlentai .:
JAMES 4, k'RtAkt64l,..s.getie meet's• StoreQS vvainnrI=T3

NAVA'. STOIIIEW
vino:W.-4M (mat INDIA° IN j3TORM'AIMFete
ado by cocallAN, ntrilEißualo

4
2.2)Norginviip

etnet• • - '•, 44444

4TI--k---4N AND RICE.-18 BALES VOTMOVO6.asks Mee. noweston;landin
andtcrg.frointearrier

CO.
vett-

-3.10 f corn.charl , 804Am &GRAL4,
Rrial3ELL a CU,22 tiOrth,rOnt stAtpt.re tMitrnll424bllll949s7olLIP‘aF"I"I66-pi

II .."11.-landinff from Ste earbl's' 1:4 'B Ihiras.v..y.fasivnarro• „float
to

's' ter ED .

irCiV3CIT*ONR,
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